
ancientKnights. Each hadon his breast plate
a letter whlel, when taken together, formed the
word—"Grant."Twenty-fourth Ward—Out in fall htlmbers.

Twenty-sixth Ward—Very strong 3n^numbers.
Transparency. •

The moat touching scene in the procession was
theSoldiers' Homo Grant and Colfax Club. Two
large omnibuses and the ambulance of the Har-
mony Engine Company contained the nation's
children, who were so maimed as to be unable
to walk in line. They cheered lustily and waved
American flags from the windows of . the ve-
hicles, and the mass ofpeople rent the air with
cheers of welcome.

not the Republican party right upon.all issues
presented to the people at ,the. elections?
is not the Democniti_c party radically
wrong anon all .these' .Lssues,_• and- do not
Grant and Seynionr fully represent in theirown persons the embodiment.of- all the princi-ples that aroat issue between the two great par-ties of the country ? "'Horatio Seymour isa citi-
zen of the great State of New York, and was
Governor of it during the existence of the rebel-
lion. He had great .power entrusted to him by
its people which hemight have wielded for the
goodofthe common cause, and yet how did he
acquit himself in the high office? The great
power of the office and the personal influence of
the incumbent were not heartily enlisted upon
the side of the people struggling to save the
country from the throes of dissolution. We do
notfind him visiting tho soldier upon the field of
battle, cheering him In campscon doling with himin the hospitals, but find 'him hand and glove
with the rabble of the city of ,New York, whosearms were lifted up against the Operation of the
laws to reinforce our armies. We 'find him ad-
dressing the rabble as his Mende, conjuring
them, begging them .as friends to keep quiet and
not disturb the publie peace of the city. We find
him also during the' very rebellion• in associationand connection with men—la companionship
with those who declared the war a failure; whosought to withdraw the Union troops south of
Mason and Dixon's line; who were willing to
make peace with the 'Bondi, to separate the
country, to destroy. the Ainerican Government
forever.. This. ..'.is no overwrought picture
of Horatio Seymour. He is a man ofgreat. , talent, it is:. but, this great
talent woe not exerted upon the aide of
the • country when in peril: The people
of the United 'States understood him thoronhl.l%They have watched his course. At every elec-
tion that will be hereafter held, their appreciation
of laim as the candidate for the Presidency of the
United States. will be .such as it was in Maisie.Who has nominated this man as a candidate for
the Presidency? Beyond all doubt he owes hi
nomination':to the 'very Southern rebels whowere in arms Melia the.country, who sought to
destroy it on the field of battle, and whose efforts
were directed •to make good the declaration of
Sep incur that the war waged for the preservation
of the American Union•wee a failure. A fitting
candidate for, such.. "Like likes like." Sey-
mour, Hampton; Forrest and Vallandigham
should net certainly be against each other in thegreat contest going on for the Presidency of the
United Stutes.

The Elephant Club was out very strong and
presented a tine appearance. - •

The Gentian Republican Campdigii,Club were
preceded by a fine band of music, and the mem-
bers werecomposed of intelligent and fine-look-
lng men, marching with'precision, and receiving
the plaudits of the multitude as they,passed.

The Berry Campaign Club—Motto, "We'llBerryRandall."
The Meeting.

There were four stands. The main one was
erected infront of the League House. The other
three were Located along Broad street—one at
Walnut street, one (German) just below Chestnut
street, and the other nearPenn Square.'
• THE MAIN STAND •

'lie meeting was called order by Henry C.
Carey, Esq., who noMinated 'the 'following
officers :

PunsznExr—Hon. Morton McMichael.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

Thomas T. Tearer, C. A: Thndium,
A. Barrows, Albert C. Roberts, 'Eliab Ward, M. D., WIE. B. Bement,
Henry M. Reading, Matthew Baird,J. B. Haydock, ' Isaac A. Sheppard,
Philip R. Armstrong, W. H. Middleton,John D. .Hardy, M. D., Jacob Kemper,
Charles F.Mansfield, James Bell,
Edwin King, John Dorman,HoraceBlaney, Jr., Jacob G. Nestle,
SamuelBlepham. Wm. Bumm,
Alex. J. Derbyshire, Charles T. Yerkes,Edwin M. Lewis, George Gregory,
William Divine, Archibald Campbell,
D. C. bleCammon, J. Vaughn Merrick,David B. Brown. EdwinR: Cope,'
William S. Stekley, Charles. Spencer,
Samuel S. White, Watson Coudy,
John E. Cope, Richard Garsed,E. Tracey, James P. Bruner,
C. Hering,• Samuel W. Cattell,
James F. Neill, • Barton H. Jenks,
Samuel Armstrong, . Jeremiah Nichols,
C. F. Elwert, - John B. Parker,
Conrad S. Grove, Thomas Ellis,
Charles M. Wagner, James Rhodes,
F..W. Thomas, P. Lloyd,
E. Harper 'Jeffries, John Dobson,
Josiah Bacon, . • William Cramp.

Secretaries—E. A. Merrick, H. M. Wevill, M.
D., John McLaughlin, W. Y. Campbell, Edward
Yard. M. Harris, Lewis Ashmead, W. H. Har-
rison, G. B. Collier, Geo. T. B. Barker, M. D.,
Paul Jagode, Geo. C. Evans, Henry C. Oram
Henry W. Gray, Wm. H. O'vington, Chas. M.
Lukens, Frederick Dittmaun, Jas. E. Dingee,
Hugh McFadden, Robert H. 'Gratz, Everett D.
Hall, Wzn. blokes, Geo. Seigman, John Holmes,
James Sellers, Geo. A. Smith.

IfHoratio Seyrirour failed In doinghis duty to
the American,Union during years or war, when
honor, interest, and patriotism, all that incite
men to the performance of noble deeds, were
callinupon him, when theUoion trumpets weresoundingng and the starry banner was flying over
many bloody fields, and around and about it the
betLittrd bravest or men fell dying—how can wenow expect in tittle of peace that he could dohis
duty to the country in the position of President
of the United States? No, gentlemen, he is un-
fitted for the high post.

The great American people repudiate him, as
they do' his principles. His party will find tothefr sorrow hoir truehis InAtincts were when he
said his friends had plunged him into a sea of
trouble. The great wave of American sentiment,in November, will bear him along on its sea of
trouble",and hurling him to land, leave him
there high an-1 dry, and his hopes, if he has any,shipwrecked. His fate will teach all future aspi-
rants for the Presidency that no man can reach
that office who will not, in time of great public
peril, prove true to the best interests of the
country.

Remarks off the Chairman.
Mr. 11IcMichael,upon taking the chair,said:
While the glorious tidings from Maine are ring-

ing yet in our ears, we meet here to give the as-
surance to our loyal countrymen everywhere, that
as Philadelphia gave her blood and treasure to
aid in thewar, she is still willing to sacrifice her
all to maintain the national integrity.

Attempts have been made to induce the belief
that the Republicans of this city are less zealous
in this political campaign than they have been
heretofore; but they who started puch reports
must be aware that their words are false. Why,
In the October elections, we will achieve such a
victory as never before graced our banners. I
can recall the memories of other campaigns and
of other meetings, bat I can recall nothing likethe assemblage before me to-night. Thousandsof torches and thousands of people are before me.
You are, my friends, strong, not only in num-bers, but strong also in purpose and principle.
It is only when the heart is touched that sues acompany as this is possible.

This compact mass of thoughtful and intelli-
gent people could only be assembled by some ex-
traordinary Impulse—some moving of a commoneffort to guard against a common evil. We comehere to testify with our voices our sense of an
imminent danger. We know that there is dan-ger, butwe also know that we are valiant andwilling to breast it. Herewhere we haveso often'rejoiced in victory here in this city where thehonored deadrest; here we are to proclaim thatPhiladelphia will be true to herself, and in No-vember will aid the triumph of Grant and Col-fax. rCheers.l

Speech of Hon. William B. trinnia.

Pennsylvania is to speak next. In unmistaka-
ble tones she will repudiate Horatio Seymour,
and declare for 171ySses S. Grant for President.
We are told by our Democratic friends that-thereis no sentiment, no enthusiasmfor General Grantin Pennsylvania. To declare this, is to be insen-sible of what is going, on around them. Everymountain-top is lit up with fires kindled at the
gatherings of the friends of Grant. Every valley
is echoing with the glad shouts of Pennsylvania
freemen, who are making the bills and valleys
ring with the name of General Grant.

His fame within this land is dwelling,
His deeds the mountain winds are telling
Everywhere over this broad Commonwealth

his name is a household word. Oar children lispit; our sons and daughters repeat it with, intensedelight. No enthusiasm ,in Pennsylvania forGen. Grant? Look at this demonstratiOn toe
right; look at these assembled thousands by thou-sands and then tell me there Is no enthusiasm
felt for the cause of Grant. I tell yon, friends.that in this State there is a majority for him that
cannot be shaken, disturbed or prevented- In
this city of Philadelphia, upon a fair election,the
ticket of Grant and his friends would be electedby a majority of thousands. We will poll in our
city of Philadelphia over 60,000 votes. The Demo-cratic party have not, in point of numbers, any-
thing to equal it. Yet they strive to surpassit. How is it to be done ? How do those men
who are offering to bet money on the election of
the Democratic ticket at the coming election ex-
pect to carry the city or Philadelphia? Barely
their confidence does nor repose upon the fact
that there exists in this town 60,000 voters ZIho
will vote the Democratic ticket. How, then.I say, do they expect to overcome the honest
votes of the Republican party ? I will tell you,
friends, how they expect to do it. They intend
to bring to this city parties from Baltimore and
New York, and vote them repeatedly throughoutthe various election divisions of the city, and to
such au extent as to strike down and reader pow-
erless the votes of the Republicans of the city;and they will do this if we stand Idly by and per-
mit it to be done.

'counselling with Vallandighaza and *others to see
howlittle they should do tor the cause of human
liberty,how little to uphold the Big of theirConrail." 1"`

They sayGrant may hitlisoeensuperior in War,
butSeymour is a great statestnalt. Let us for a,=moment test this. In 1864 the great statesmanSeymour and his confreres declaked with wonder-

-ful foresight and knowledge .that, the rebellion
could not be put down by foiep of arms; that theSouth could never be subdued. General Grant—-no statesman, they say—declared that the rebel-
lion wasan egg-shell—that the South had robbed
the cradle and the grave to, sustain it—that It
only required to befairly struckiand broken, and
'it would be at an end.

Now, who was right? ,In one campaign after-
ward Grant did strikelt, break Upend it was at
an end. Now, who was the statesman--the man
who called the rioters "my friends," the man who
has got into a "sea of trouble;" :'or the hero who
received Leo's sword at the surrender at Appo-
mattox Court House?

My, fellow-citizens, I shall not detain you hereany longer. In conclusion I say to you be of
good cheer; there's a good tithe coming; tor, in
a few short weeks we shall celebrate a victory
over a discomflitedand baffled enemy. Vermont
was their Gettysburg; Maine is their Petersburg;
Pennsylvania will be theirRichmond, and in No-
vember we will all march together to be present
at the surrender at Appomattox Court House.

Speech of Gen. Sichles.
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles was' thenext speaker.

Re said: -

.31r: President: I thank you, my, friends and
comrades. for I suppose some of them are hero
to-night, for the kind reception you have given
me. I came-here to discuss-with you, not the
part the soldier is to take, but the duty the citi-zen is to perform. I am here to-night, to implore
Pennsylvanians to preserve for, themselves and
for their sister States, what Pennsylvanians inarms, with their comrades of, the other States,wonfor freedom and the Union,andfor mankind,on the field of Gettysburg. 1 Cheers. JIt was to be expected, fellow-citizens of Penn-
sylvania, at the close of the war, which cost you
fighting and all of us more . or less of sacrifice; it
was to be expected that all parties, all sections,
all classes would acquiesce rightly, candidly in
the Issue which had been wrought out on the
battle-field, and• in this, expectation we find, In
1868 (here the clubs began to maketheir appear-
ance]. lam requested to suspend While the club
is passing. is very difficult, indeed, for any one
to be heardby so vast an assembly, and I must
ask you as a great favor, and more especially as
I appear beforeyou not atall in good-health, thatI may have your kind attention and as little in-
terruption as possible.

It is almost impossible for the Republican
party, no matter how hard it tries, to.satisfy the
opposition. I remember the time when, in the
Democratic party it was good Democratic doc-
trine to sustain the rights of the laboring men,
but to-day a great Democratic leader—Wado
Hampton, of South Carolina—tells the laboring
men of his State that they must vote the Demo-
cratic ticket or starve.

Hon. William B. Mann was then introducedHe said:

It is a somewhat striking fact that at the same
moment Lord John Russell in a letter to his Irish
tenantry, tells them that 'no English gentleman,
no man owning land in Ireland, will venture for
a moment to insist that a tenant or laborer will
give up his opinion to his landlord. I will not
contrast the democracy of Wade Hampton and
Forrest with. the Democracy of Grant and Colfax:
that would be useless: but I will contrast it with
the democracy of an English aristocrat, and cry,
shame on the Democratic leaders of 1868, for the
insulting outrage of treading on the rights and
dignity of labor. [-Great applause.]The time was when the Democracy were all in
favor of hard moneycurrency, thetimes ofBenton,
Wright and Van Buren. To-day they fall down
and worship the impersonation of greenbacks,
Pendleton, of Ohio. Their financial policy to-day
would flood the country wtth two thousand mil-
lionsof paper money. No longer the hard money
bullionparty of thedays of Benton. Its appro-
pnatextame now should be the "Shin Plaster
Party."

There was a time when the Democratic partysustained its great leader Jackson, in his immor-
tal declaration, that the "Union must and shall
be preserved," yet, in the person of Buchanan, it
allowed our armies to bepusillanimously. surren-
dered to the enemies of the Union.

We all might well despair of presenting any
truth, any candidate which could satisfy this ex-traordinary party;; and when we doadopt a Dem-
ocratic principle it is deserted by the Democrats.
When we presented. General Grant for the Presi-
dency we thought they would be content, as
many of their leaders had been commending and
complimenting him, and paying honor to him
for his services, and .acknowledging his patriot-
ism. And we even heard them very seriously
talk of nominating him themselves. But no
sooner had we brought forward his name than
the Democracy denounced him. And when Gen-
eral Grant announced as his platform those sub-
lime words, "Let 1113 have peace," we thought wecould calculate on the support of the Democratic
party, who all through the war cried that word,

'Peace ! peace!" [Great applause/. But no
sooner bad the Republicans declared for peaoe,
than all the peace men, led by Frank Blair, de-
clared for war. [Renewed applause and laugh-
ter].

On the 3d of May, 1863, the Union army, underthegallant Sedgwick, was drawn up in line ofbattle beneath the heights of Fredericksburg.The orders had been issued that the enemy, underLee, must be dislodged and the position held byour forces. Thefirst line moved forward, and be-neath a fire of musketry and canister was drivenback. The next line and the next moved up theslope, but met no betterfate. It seemed as thoughthe current had turned against them, and thatdefeat was inevitable—a gloom pervaded thatwhole band of gallant patriots. Every heartdesponded. But presently, from the centreof the Union host, a battalion of about half athousand men, in solid mass, led by an intr , oilchief, rushed forward with a wild shout. Everyeye was upon them. On, on, they went, elation
in front of them, cannon to the right of hem,cannon to the left of them; now they are butthree hundred; a minute more and but a hundred.But they are resolute, determined, and in earnest.The rebels, amazed by their audacity, first hesi-tated and then fled; and when the smoke hadcleared away the Union army heard the cheersand saw the flag of the 6th Maine Volunteers onthe heights of Fredericksburg.

Three of the wildest hurrahs that ever rangamongst the startled hills of Virginia burst fromthe ranks of theUnion army as Pennsylvania, andOhio, and Indiana, and New York, and the gal-lant volunteers of other States rushed forward toreinforce their comrades, and before that day'ssun had set, its parting beams lit up the brightfolds of the starry flag waving in triumph overthe heights of Fredericksburg.
And now, whilst the American people are wait-ingand watching withanxiety theprogress of thecoming elections,thefreemen of Maine have beenamong the first to carry dismay and terror intothe ranks of the enemy.
Now, my fellow-citizens, if there existed inyour minds any doubt as to the success of theRepublican party, its candidates, or its princi-ples, that doubt vanishes upon the receipt of thesews from Maine. At the election held there theRepublican party polled 76,000 votes, and theDemocratic party 55,000 votes. The highest voteeverpolled before by theRepublican party in theState was 69,000 votes and upwards; the highest

vote polled by the Democratic party at any onetime previous was 51,000 votes and upwards.TheRepublicans have therefore gained nearly6,000 votes, and the Democrats only 4,000 votes.Now, what dods this prove, my friends? It de-monstrates that the Republican party in Maine,at least, is stronger and better organized, and hasgreater vital powers, than at any period of itsexistence. It proves that there is ability, there,at least, to overcome thefull power of the Demo-cratic party, -together with every accession, allthat inereaSe, all that fraud, or falsehood, canbrilag to aid them.
We hail it as an evithroughout condition ofthe ReFablican party the length andbreadth of the land. It shows that the samespirit that animated the Republicans of Vermontanimated yesterday the Republicans of Maine.It affords additional evidence that the Republi-can party everywhere, even in little Delaware,isfully alive to the great questions to be settledat the coming election, and determined to win agreat victory, and that nothing short of a miraclecan prevenejt winning it. It is for these reasonsthat we rejoice with our brethrenttheUnion at theoiresult of the election inMaine.hroughoutAllover the landthe intelligence hasgone—the lightning has carried thenews. Each patriot's face brightensas lie hears it. Each patriot's heart beats highand warm at the repeating of the intelligence.Let us, then, begin this meaner to-night by show-iztour 'gratitude for what has,been none by ourbrethren in Maine. Let us give three cheers forthe state that never falters—for the star in theBast that never sets. ]leaven bless that nobleState; it le ever foremost In forul,,bing examplesof devotion to the Union. How she rolls up herRepnblienn majority ! Why should the not—whyshould wenot roll upRepublican majorities ? rs

We also have a notion of the report which had
been published very extensively for truth, about
Grant being so fond of whisky, and I am sure, if
this were true, it should have been another
favorable feature for the patronage of the Demo-
cratic party. I Laughter.] I have never heard
that the Democracy refuzes now and then to take
a drink.

i tell you the election will be carried againstyou by gigantic frauds, unless all of us do our
duly to the uttermost to prevent it. I for one am
detertnined not to submit to it. I will use ni3personal influence, and all the force and power ofmy office to prevent it. I will urge my friends;
employ agents; do my uttermost to have a fair
eh (lion held in the city of Philadelphia. To pre-
vent thefraud I will march against the wrong-
doers with "the ban, and'the arrierban, and the
orifl-mme displayed." Let us, then, arouse our-selves, and fully determine to tight the good
fight. We can and will carry the whole cityticket. Remember that every vote castagainst the city ticket is a v(ate cast todampen the hearts of onr friends in other
States. It is a vote cast against GeneralGrant in November. The triumph of the ticketin October in Philadelphia will be the triumph of
our ticket throughout the State. It will cheerthefriends of Grant throughout the Union, andwill inevitably lead to sheiess. We must, then,carry the city of Philadelphia. I repeat, I warnevery friend of mine, that a vote cast against the
men on the city ticket is a vote east against Gen.eral Grant. It, is a vote cast to cause the enemiesof Grant to rejoice and his friends to be sad. Letus remember this, and be careful to do no actwhich is at war with the great principles forwhich we contend. .4.11 considerations in regardto the local ticket sink into insignificance whencompared with the great .questions to be decidedin October as well slain November.

My friends, the Democracy have challenged us
to meet them again on all the issues of the 'war,
by joining hands with the rebellion, as they did
in New York at their Convention; by welcoming
all the unrepentant rebels who are willing to
join their standard of revolution, and so history
will record it. They confess the truth of the
charge we brought against them all through thewar, that the real sympathies of their leaders
was with thecause the "Boys in Blue" foughtout at Chattanooga. Winchester and Richmond.We are willing to meet them again on the
same field, and will here, at the ballot-box, sub-
due them, subjugate them, and again conquerand annihilate them as Grant,Sherman and Sher-
idan did in the great struggle that is past. Avoice—"And Sickles, too."j Well, I will tak ;

hand in the success.

The people of Philadelphia are to answer thjsquestion : Whom choose ye, Grant or Seymour ?
Do you choose the man, who, when the countrywas in peril, when the flag was lowered from ahundred fortresses; who, when a rebel flag floatedover thousands of miles of territory, was againstthe country, and declared the war for its preser-vation a failure; whosaid "we could neversubduethe South;" or will you take the man who saidthe war was not a failure, and demonstrated Inhis own ,person that the South could be sub-dued; who received Lee's sword at Appo-
mattox Court souse, and so ended therebellion, doing that which Seymour had said
was impossible i Can it be that the.people of thecountry could do so shameless an act, be so un-just to their own manhood as to place Seymour,this man who said the country could not be pre-served, over General Grant, who said that itcould and should be preserved, and who did pre-
serve it ? This one consideration seems to me
to settle the question and to settle it conclusively.No after historian in relating the result of thecoming election will, ever write on the pages ofthe country's historyr that in 186S, the people werefalse to themselves, false to althorn= gratitude,forgetful of the past and reckless of the future.No, fellow-citizens, General Grant Mush and willbe President. I know and feel that in the heartsof the American people the question is alreadydt dded

Grant will be President. The fates, have de-creed It, the stars have said it and the greatAmerican heart will no it. I desire. to disert.str noother questions; I leave to others , to speak on,finance, the acts of recoastruction and finch other'matters as agitate the mitille mind. It is enoughfor me to know that while General Grant was Inthe field shedding never-dying lustre upon thecountry's arms, elevating the character andmettle of the American soldier, and fight-ing the hattics of the country to a suc-cessful termination, Horatio Seymour was then

My friends, this struggle is one about which I
can have no doubt unless I question the patriot-
ism and gratitude of the American people, and I
would as soon expect to see Grant's battalions
deserting him in the presence of the enemy, andtrailing their flags in the dust andgive the victoryto them,as I would expect to see the Union partyof this country trail the banner of the Republican
party in this contest, at the summons of HoratioSey_mour, to surrender. [Applause.]

Mr. Seymour tells his supporters that theymust say nothing about the past, except debtand taxation. Gen. Blair says i t is idle to talk
anything about the public faith or the publiccredit, debt or taxation. Which of these twoauthorities are the Democrats to believe?they vote with one or the other they will stultifythemselves. Seymour Is anxious to draw atten-tion from the cause of the war and the mainte-nance of the rebellion. He asks you to join himin destroying and subverting all that has beenaccomplished by the war and since the peace.I believe all the Republicans in Pennsylvaniaare coming here to-night. [Cheers. Here anotherbattalion of the political clubs made ita, appear-ance, preventing the eloquent speaker from con-tinuing. Atter a little while he resumed. I I wasmentioning to you, whensoagreeably interruptedby the arrivalof these delegations, that GovernorSeymour had exhibited an anxiety that the debt,taxation and expenditures should be vigorouslypressed upon the public attention, and weeps,like another "Niobe," over the sufferings of thetax-payers.

I Interrupted by the procession.
-

Well, now, myfriends. I proceed with chapterfour.
(Interrupted by the procession.]My private opinion is that the best.thing wouldbe to resolve this into a grand pie-nic. I don'tthink it possible to make anything like a speechhere to-night.
We have heard, my friends, for the last five orsix weeks, that the Republican party was allasleep, and that there was no enthusiasm forGrant. I hope there is here and there a Demo=cent present to-night, who will make a report ofthis scene. (Laughter. I Well, to resume, let mehave your attention now, if you please.L"Order."]
We have hoard a good deal from Mr. Seymourabout expenditures. When he deals with figuresho seems to have a lively sense of the dulluesqthat generally belongs to that subject, and -nothaving the eloquence of a Gladstone, which imrparts evento• statistics a charm,attempts tomake people read his flames by making them fic-tion ; for it is impossible to find in the speeches
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• tentioni;tbointarestandAbe:respect' of Ida wiltsttrymen+ithl*Postillaks; to,',llnd'cany
and that,:for theinoserapulons`ArtiggeratiOw and the'stinted misrepresentations Witjeli I deliberately

state characterize theifinancial expositions of
Horatio Seymour.

Be bas told the country with'" unblushing
frontery that since the peace, since April, 1865,$800,000,000 have been expended on the army as
a peace establishment. It he did not know bet-
ter than tbat,ho should go to school and not to
the White House. (Laughter.) If he does know
better, he should go to churn and not to the
White House. (Laughter.] Hoknew verywell,
as the country now knows, that six hundred mil-
lions of:that eight hundred were appropriated to
the payment of bounty money, back liar, and
prize money to the, armies and fleets that.svere
disbanded and mustered out of service within
three months after theclose of the war, and that,
thereforesix hundred out of his eight hundredwere legitimate war expenses. . • .

And thencomes along Mr. Pendleton, another
financier and he.informs us that the war for the
suppression ofthe rebellionhas cost him and every
otherDemocrat $74 28. j'„Laughter.] Now, that
is a statementfor him ! While. the whole coun-
try, from Maine to the Gulf, is profoundly agi-
tated with the present and future of our land.;
whileevery heart beats with ;solicitude to know
whatfate the future has in store for us; while
the widow mourns the husband lost at Atietam;
while the motherweeps over the son who fell in
the;Valley ; while the orphan mourns thefather
Who went down in the Cumberland,gaibintly
fighting to the last, Mr. George H. Pendleton was
" doing his sum."

Mr. George H. Pendleton was calculating to
the farthing, bow teeny coppers it cost the cop-
Perheada •to have their rebellion put 'down
I cheers,] and Ahat is what the Democrats callslatesmanship. What is what they mean by keep-
ing the eyes ofthe country on debt'and taxation.
Oh ! Pennsylvania; you cannot, you will notfor-
get the countless lives loit on the hundred fields,
for thepreserVation of the Union. But it was re-
served for Mr. Pendleton to recount the pecu-
niary sacrifice it cost him to have our triumph
achieved,'

Think of Benjamin Franklin counting the cost
of ' the Declaration of Independence. Imagine
William Pittcounting how many pennies Water-
loo cost England. •Think, ifyou' can, of Carnest
counting the value of the life Dessaix gave to
France on the field of Marengo, And then the
Democratic statesman goes all the way to Maine
toutter his lamentations overthe severe sacrifice
he made ofseventy-four dollars and twenty-eightcents. I Laughter.]

But as his sacrifices were only pecuniary they
are not yet beyond the reach of consolation, and
therefore I have great pleasure in saying to him
and his friends who lament with him, in the
name of the soldiers and sailors—the men who
have made unnumbered 'sacrifices—that we areready to indemnify Mr. Pendleton, and all otherpence men, at the rate of $74 84 a head, livable
in Confederate money. (Interrupted by the pro-
CCSEIODi. Well, I believe all the Republicans inMaine are coming down here to-night. ;Greatcheering and display of fireworks; pistols and
cannon fired.) General Sickles then said ;Cease firing at the front.

I have been so interrupted that I hardly know
where I left off ; but I believe it is always in or-
der to begin with Seymour, and then to say a
few words about Grant. Cheers.] We are told
by the Democrats that the people are everywhere
anxious for a change. Well, that is exactlywhat theRepublican party proposes to give thepeople—a change from Johnson to Grant.I Cheers.) And we also are a little anxious aboutGovernor Seymour hintself. You remember, atthe Convention; he told that illustriousbody that
it was not consistent with his honor to accept
their nomination.

Now, we propose to be more respectful 'to the
Governor even than his own friends, for while
they heedlessly forced upon hitt 8 nomination
be did not want, as he said, the. Republicans in-
tend to save him from all embarrassment by pre-
venting his electisn to theOffice ho did not cm.°
about having. (Cheers.l Ihave known Gover-
nor Seymour a good manyyears. Our personal
relations have always been friendly and kindly.
I acknowledge frankly that he" is a smart politi-
cianbut I mustsay that he is more formidable
to his associates in outwitting them than he is to
his adversaries, for we have no fear of his beat
lug us. Governor Seyntottr is-a- man of wordsand phrases.. Grant 15-a man of work and of
deeds. Seymour makes: speeches! Grant winevictories.(Great Applause.l

Seymour has filled reppectably .two offices—a
member of Legislature and Governor• ,of NewYork. ,Grant has 'tilled,themeasure of hiscoun-try's glory and saved the. Union. Seymour is
nominated to the Presidency as a reward for hisservices to his party. His nomination was a tri-umph of the intrigues of thepolitician. Giant is
brought forward by the Republican party as acandidate for the Presidency, not for any ser-
vices behas rendered to any party, but for thegreat, the inestimable, the immortal services hehas rendered to his country.

Look at the career of the two men for the pasttwo yers. In 1861 Seymour was balancing andhesitating whether successful coercion or success-ful rebellion would be thegreater calamity. Whenthe first gun was fired on Sumter Grant hesitatedabout no each abstractions. Grant raised a com-pany and, took itlo thefront. I'Cheers.] At the
time the battle of Paducah was fought, where Col.
Grant first displayed his genius as a general, andsaved Kentucky to theUnion, Seyinoar was ne-
gotiating with the peace-makers, as they were
called,to see if Kentucky could not be made whatwas called a neutral State,and mediate North andSouth. [lnterrupted by procession.]

Now, my friends, before I resume the oft-
broken thread of my remarks, I want to say,
right here, that I have seen in my time a good
many public meetings and popular demonstra-tions, but I wish to pay this,tribute to this occa-sion and to say here that this exceeds any popu-
lar d'emonstrp.tion I have ever witnessed since Ihave known anything of public meetings or poli-
ties in this country. [Great cheering.] Myfriends, I was running on rapidly, when I sud-
denly came to a halt with a brief „sketch of Sey-
mour and Grant, partly to compare them, partlytocontrast them. I hadgot down to '62 or '63,I think—[lnterrupted by , procession—"Threecheers for tickles."]

I'll try it again. I Laughter. I was tellingyou
something aboutSeymour and Grant in '63. Sey-
mour came down to New York to make a speech,which is very much in his line of bmsiness,as you
all know; and was it to be expected,that in thatdark hour of July,. '63—Pennsylvania invaded,the
North threatened, Grant detained at Vicksburg
by a protracted siege, all Europe, or at least thearistocratic part of it, regarding our cause ashopeless, about to recognize the Southern States,is it recorded for Gov.Sevmour thathe came down
to the city of New York to encourage the peopleand stimulate themfor a new effort? ,No I Hesneered at our reverses, at-the- disappointment of
a patriotic people, end predicted thatthe.warfor
the suppression of the rebellion would not suc-ceed. He proclaimed loudly that publie necessity
was as good a plea for the .North as for the gov-
ernment, and then he pointed to his mob,and en-deavored to frighten Lincoln from attempting toreinforce our decimated battalions.

What was Grant doing in that July, 1863? Hewas before Vicksburg.. When asked how long heintended to stay there ] he said: "I shall stay rm.
11l I take the place.' [Cheered And on thesame4th of July, when Seymour was preachingsecession to his followers in New York, and as isbelieved by many men who have reason for theirbelief, was engaged in something very like aconspiracy to precipitate a rebellion in that Stateand throughout the North, .Grant received thesurrender of Pemberton, thirty thousand rebelsand one hundred and seventy cannons, the larg-
est capture of men and material ever Made inmodern warfare. [Cheers.

In 1864 what were those two men doing? Sey-mour was at Chicago, resolving and speech-ranking, discouraging the friends of the Unioncause; resolving that the war was a failure and
adding a thousand millions' to the public debt.Ho makes himself directly responsible for the
campaign that followed, and all the blood andtreasure involved. [Again interrupted by the
piocession. A voice "Do you think we can carry
Philadelphia,General?" It is what we call in NewYork, a "big thing."J"Another-chapter—all right—chapter thelast."
All this proceeding looks like war. Talk is whatSeymour does ; work is what we do, and.what
Grant does. But let me run on with this pa-rallel. -

In 1864, as I said, Seymour valiantly went to
Chicago, and as he had done nothing to make the
war a success, ho resolved to dowhat he could to
make it a failure! He passed a resolution that it
was a failure; but it would not stay a &Mire for
all that. jLaughter.l Why was it,not a failure?
I will tellyou, my friends.

While Seymour derided our soldiers. sneeredat
our reverses and snivelled over taxes, he forget

Wit Farragut wasnbout desteoiing their 'Leafiest
in:the Gulf (choral; that Oberman was marching
froba the mountable WAIL° sea reheerto; Sheridanrep: lgi through theYalley of theStionandolilr

cheers ; Thomas crushing, rebels before
ash e Lacers]; not the ad interim Thomas

`. [laughter I; and Grant—Groat; silent and stern„
was patiently toiling by, day and night before
Richmond and securing ,a victory and a peace.
fChee: ] • • -

[Again interruptedby the procession:} I"have
got a few words to say bd way of an appendix
about what my friend, General Blair, wno has
proclaimed in conjunction with General Toomba
and Howell Cobb a now war, a war upon carpet-
baggers. Perhaps we might spend a minute or
two in talkingabout carpet-baggers. There aro
severalkinds of carpet-baggers. We had in New
York in 1863 and 1861afew rebel carpet-baggers.,
They weremysterious looking personages, with
bags containing a verysmall amount of clean
linen and a very large amount of combustible
material. The rebel carpet-baggers came to burnour State and fire our.clties.

Well, there aro some Rebel carpet,baggers.
John Slidell is a carpet-banger in Parts; George
Sanders is another, wandering over Europe,with
or without a carpet-bag, according to circum-
stances. [Laughter." Mr. Belmont, the Chair-
man of theNational Democratic Committeeis a
carpet-baggerfrom theRhine, and he furnishes
the rhino for' the Confederate Democracy.
I Laughter.] Well, there are other carpet-bag-
gers, who go from the North to the South, and
theyare a very different class of: people. They
are discharged soldiers who helped to save the
Union.

[An interruption or about fifteen minutes,
caused by the passing of the procession]. Gene-
ral Sickles'perceiving it impossible to finish hie
speech, briefly concluded as follows :

I want to say eine word before I retire. I have
enjoyed very Much this brilliant political assem-
blage; it to evidentlynot an occasion for ady one
to make a speech; it is impothible to address
moving eoltimne. IfIliad, anticipated the plea-
sure of. witnessing a review' of so many thou-
sands ofRepublican soldiers of Pennsylvania, I
would havecome here prepared to be silent. I
would; therefore, make an apology for theword,sI haVe4addmesed you, end for having 'so long
occupied your platform., • •

I have, however, been permitted, byyear, kind
indulgence,• to resume myremarks from time to
time, and will give way, to my friend, SenatorSherman. The General then' made'a fevr other
remark's, which were drowned in an uproarious
cheering for Senator Sheri:Oen.

--Remarks ofSenator Sherman.
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, was the•next

speaker. After referring to the magnificent dis-
play made by the Republicans of Philadel ehia,he
said that this contest involves all the issues of
the war, and the result of it will either be a com-
plete arid glorious triumph of the principles for
which we have struggled now for fourteen years,
or a disgraceful failure of our long-continued and
honorable efforts. And let me say, too, the tied-
eion of this great . etruggio will mainly dependupon the result of the election in the
State.of Pennsylvania in October next. Your
central position, your great population
and wealth, combine to give to thevote of Penn-
sylvania a conclusiVe effect; for not only will the
result of yourcoming State election be an indica-
tion of the voice of your own State in the Presi-
dential contest, but it will exercise a controlling
influence upon the votes of other States. Coming,
as I do, from an adjoining State. I appeal
to you, therefore, by every consideration thatcan
move a patriot, to enter actively Into thin con-
test. What, then, are the vital Waco in the pre.
sent controversy, and what is the main question
to be decided ? The candidates of the
Democratic party, Governor Seymour and Gen-
eral. Blair, differ widely with each, other in re-
spect to the character of the question. General
Blair declares that the only question involved is
that of reconstruction; that it is idle to talk
about greenbacks debt, expenditure, or the
public credit: while Governor Seymour, In a
recent letter, urges his, political friend, to dis-
regard all other issues but theme( debt and taxa-
tion. Now, in my opinion, General Blair is
correct, that the question of reconstruc-
tion is the great question, and that it
involves every issue raised by the war.
I , propose, therefore, to inquire what
are the reconstruction measuresof Congress? Isay to you that the whole Congressional plan of
reconstruction is contained in the thirteenth and
fourteenth articles of amendment, which were
proposed by the Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth
Congresses. These are the beginning and the
end ,of reconstruction. These constitute the
foundation and the completed structure, all
the other legbiation on the subject being merescaffolding, devised .by Congress to, secure" the
adoption of the amendments. When their adop-
tion is secured, all tho other reconstruction acts
will beswept away.

The speaker, afterreferring to. the Constitu-
tional amendment, said Now let us recur tosome of the facts which go to strengthen the ap-
prehensions of intended violence and public
disorder to which the success of the Democratic
party will give rise. The most prominent con-
siderations in this connection is the fact that the
only material question presented in the Demo-
cratic platform, is that part of it framed by.Wade
Hampton, which declares that all tho reconstruc-tion acts of Congress are unconstitutional, null
and void. Governor Seymour has assented to
this declaration. Frank Blair, in his cha-
racteristic letter, not only repeats it, but de-
clares that this revolutionary scheme must be en-
forced to the letter, not only by the use of the
great military power of thegovernment for thaturpose, but by the admission of rebels into the
Howe of Representatives in defiance of law, and
by compelling the Senate to undo all their work
in the matter of reconstruction. If you -would
ascertain how this question is regarded in, the
South, you have only to look at the current news
of the day; youwill there find abundant proof
that every rebel in the South regards the election
of Seymour and Blair as a revival of "the lost
cause," •

Thespirit that prevails in theSouth, continuedthe Senator, and which will control that sectionin case of the election of Seymour and Blair, has
been disclosed, not only, by their newspapers, butin innumerable acts of crime and violence all
over the South. So general and so flagrant are
these violations.of law _atui ,order,-that no manwith ordinary . opportunities for informationcan doubt the deplorable condition of society
which .now °slats ,in the 13outh. It has, re-
cently been verified in various ways, parti-
cularly by ,reporte to the Tennessee Legisla-
ture, by a formal petition to Congress from
Texas, and by, the testimony of thousands of wit-nesses who have been driven from their homes intheSouth. Bands of conspirators have been se-,
cretly organized and are prowling over the coun-trymurdering negroes, driving white men fromtheir homes, tarring and feathering peaceful citi-zens, burning school houses and churches, wadfilling the wholeland with terror. If :these arethe natural accompaniments -of a revival of theprospects-of the leaders of the rebellion, whatwillbe the effect upon Southern society of theelection of Seymour and Blair? Is -it not rea-sonable to infer that as a consequence of
such a calamity the South will becomeone wild chaos, in which life and prop-
erty will be ruthlessly sacrificed, and that everylover of the Union in, that section who, has
refused, to identify himself with the rebellion will
be unable to find either peace, safety or pro-
tection? , -

The speaker, after referring to the manner of
Seymour and Blair's nomination, the antagon-istic elements of the Democratic party, and the
record of that party- previous and during the
rebellion, closed usfollows: If the Unionparty
is successful, the question of reconstruction is
settled forever, without the paessge of a single
law or the adoption .ot a single new measure.
The election of General Grant will,end-thecon-
troversy-by enabling.any_ maikin.Blilladelpbla to
take blacarpet-bag and go down-into theState of
South Carolina, plar4 his Sag, there, and pro-
claimblksentiments withontAear of molestation.

-.enabled to. restore to our note,nowdishonomd by, beifig below par, with- gold,.
Its real valueso• that the greenback in the pocket
of the laboring man may;be, equivalent to thegold in the pocket of the capitalist.: We will be
honest botli to the notehOlder and to the bond!holder; wewill make,no discrimination betweenthem; but by securinthem both a constitutionaland a cenvertible currency, we will avoid all theissues that have to some extent divided the Ame-dean people.

We will maintain the protective system, bywhichour hoMe industry will be farther devel-oped and protected, and by which our internalimprovementewill be extended and increased.
We will protect bynew treaties our naturalizedcitizens in equal rights when they choose to re-
turn to their native countries. We will extend
our commercial operations to China and-Japan,and open it new sources of profitable commerce.We -will revive and rebuild our commerce

=Ea

avert:howls ! by British and rebel pirates,ends `as,-an act.' of justice, demand payment.for . the injurieti done to our commerce,by British' cruisens under rebel flags.- We willprotect thestegroln hisright to life, liberty, andthe enjoyment of the fruiformeris own laborrgainet the violenceof his master, andthus give him a chance to show hiscapacity fornil-government._ In a word, we will do whatGeneral Grant promises for himself to do, "ad-minister the laws in good faith, with economy,and with a view to giving peace, 'quiet and pro-tection everywhere." In such a cause the goodpeople of Pennsylvania may netwith theRepub.Bean party with a Christian's confidence and spatriot's hope.
After the conclusion of the remarks of SenatorSherman. the meeting adjourned. •

TIMPENN .541117:11SE STAND.-
The meeting at this stand was called to orderby Mr. Francis Wells,who nominated the follow-ing officers:
PREBIDMIT—SamueI H. Perkins.

.VICE PRESIDENTS.Dr. H. Tiedeman, John Sellers, Jr.,J. Hoffman, B. H. Brown,EvanRandolph, L. S. Boraeff,Ward B. Haseitine, .Chas. idesgargee,Edwin H. Filler, Spencer Roberts,Menes'A.: DrOpsio, ' -Edwin H. Trotter,Thos. Bringburst, Nathan Barrett.
SECRETARIES.Edward Myers, Robert Loughlin,John R. Orr, R. P. Gillineham,Henry C. Kennedy, W. Rotch Winter.Col. Johns W. Forney. was the first speaker.He said that ho was here to congratulate the.assemblage upon the auspicious circumstancesunderwhich they met. The assertion that Ulys-ses S. Grant bad no popularity is fatly answeredby this and other demonstrations. When thatdis-tinguishedGeneral was nominated,theDemocratssaid that ho was not popular with the masses,because there was no demonstration. The reasonthat there was :no general ' matilfeetation isbecause the people were satisfied with theaction of their delegates; and this large meetingis ample evidence of the fact. Another evidenceOf thepopularity of Grant is the action of Maine.[Cheers. IMaine has always been an indexState.Thelarge popular vote there la evidence that theRepublican party is on thehigh road to -sietory.If the Republicana are not victorious in October,then the rebel assertions will be- true, and thispeopleare not capable of self-government. TheDemocrats have resorted to . calumny tocarry their ends. Howell Cobb, one of the rebelspardoned-by:ours great General, and one of themen who Is to be restored to power should Ho-ratio Seymourix: elected, in an adhreas in At-lanta, the other days denounced the Union men—not negrottnalone,but white men also—in suchsevere terms as to excite the wonder of the mostrampant rebels. He called upon Southern peo-ple to mark and ostracise every man who sup-ported the Chicago platform and its nominees.The speaker then related an incident which hap-pened during the war, in which Cobb was ap-pealed to to assist a prisoner, whom he hadknown in Washington, when the reply was, "fcan do nothing untilyou abjure your allegiance

to the National Union and join the Confederateforces," and the prisoner died in two days after-wards.
Hon. Edward McPherson was next Introduced.He said that the Country was fortunate in thatthe issues betweenthe two parties were distinct,unequivocal, and without a shadow of doubt.These issues arc plainly expressed in the twopis tionne. On the one baud the Republicanplatform demands peace for the nation, on thebasis of the reconstruction measures of Congress,which contained the only terms on which therebel States could be restored to their politicalrelations with the Union, cioneletantly withthe safety of the people. and the permanence

of their free institutions. This is the overshadow-ing issue of the canvass, because it involved theissue of another rebelliou.Su which the Democ-racy of the North had substantially pledgedthemselves to co-operate with the rebel elementin the South. The New York platform has pro-nounced the reconstruction acts as usurpations,as revolutionary,as unconstitutional and as void.If this be so, they are entitled to. respect -and
obedience froth no man; and the logical
conclusion of the reasoning is that they
must be disregarded, set aside, and tram-pled under foot. The Democratic candidatefor theVice Presidency in the Brodheadletter hasindicated the manner in which this programme
of revolutionary action is to be carried out,viz: by the military power, directed by the newPresident, "dispersing" the present government,
and inviting the rebel portion of the South to
reorganize new ones, and protecting them whilethusoccupied. What is to be theeffect of theadoption of this ptilley? The fourteenth amend-ment of the Constitution is one of themeasures against" which Democratic and
rebel vindictiveness is chiefly directed_
It has recently been spectrally denounced byStephens of Georela. representing< the Southern
winof the Democracysand by ez-Senator Pugh,
of Ohio, representing the Northern, although it
has been formally declared adopted by the Secre-tary of State, and has been recognized by theChief Justice as a part of the Constittition. Sup-pose it torn out ofthe instrument, the equality ofrights of every citizen before the law would belost; equality of representation between theStates would be lost, and inequality ofelectoral power between the citizenswould' be perpetually incorporated into
an instrument which was primarily do-
signed to establish justice and equally, to distri-
bute power; every avenue to office' and honor
would be opened, to Jefferson Davis and all theguiltiest of theperjured 'conspirators of 1861 and
theopen enemies of tbe bloody years succeeding;
claim for compensation tor el:wee emancipated
as a war measure would be invited, and would
undoubtedly be made, as already indicatedbythe action of Maryland and Kentucky; the
Union debt would be open to repudiation,
In whole or . part; and the rebel debt
would be open to assumption. in whole or part-All these notate are securely guarded by thefourteenth amendment. If it, oe overthrown,
every one,of these dangers at once menaces the
Republic. All of Omni are of the highest impor-
tance. ' That concerning representation deserven
to be, spechilly . considered. The abolition of
elavdry has virtually annulled that 'provision of
the -Constitution-which included' three-fifths and
excluded two-fifths of the slaves from computa-
tion in making up the basis of representation.
A 11 are now entitled to computation because no
longer slaves. If the Constitution be unamended
the Southern States will be entitled, at the next
apportionment in 1870 and ever thereafter, to
thirty members of Congress,based upon their col-
ored population alone,being an increaseof twelveupon the eighteen. tb whom three fifths of
that population now entitle them. Thus, by the
warif no cbrtstitutional change be 'made—thbNorthwill have twelve less and the South twelvemore Representatives -than if elaiery had not
been ateilisitell :And not only so,but with:thiscolored popidation disfranchised, 'a white voter
in the South would have an ' average of• at least
eyeball' mere electoral power;than it Voter in.
die"North, beebueo voting for ;himself and his
proportion of the colored population: Besides;
the power of 'certain Southern State, in "the Na-
tional Legislatihe will bennjustly . increased; and
South Carolina with 291,300 whites will havefive Representatives, while New Jerseywith
646,699 whites will have but five; Mississippi
with 353 899 will have six Representatives, while
Wieconsin,with 773,693.whites,will have but six ;

Lonialanas-with 357 456 whiten,will have six Rep-
resentsitivess while lilichigati,with 736,142 whites,will have but six ; and Pennaylvanisiwith 2,849,-
529 whitee,will have twenty-two Representatives,
and be equalled in power in the National House
of Representatives by the - four States of Alaba-
ma, '•Gurgle, Florida and Mississippi, whose
white population is but 1,549,467, or little more
thanhalf that-of ,the Keystone state I thus de-
grading the-reensylvaman to one-half the pont.;
icsd Dower of an:Alabatnian, "aGeorgian, a Flori-
dian beg' Missiselpiadan i It Is hard,to -see why
this ladge.of inferioritYshould beput uponGen.
Me ade,S 'and 'this badge of ' hosier upon Jeff.
Devis. ,

As, 0 -claim Tor compensation for emancipated
slavga, this his neverbeen renounced. On the
otherhand, the convention of Georglas when at
President Johnson's bidding it ratified' the anti-
elavelyrdaendnient,ln the fall of 1865;expressly
reserved the right to claim compensation from.
thel-General Government; and more recently
the Democratic Legisintiire .of, . Maryland
has taken ' a:'- census of Its late slave
population, •with names and residence of
the owners, and has deposited these in the ar-
chives of each county—a plan which was inaugu-
rated in, butfrom fear temporarilyabandoned by
the last' Legislature 'of Kentucky--all with the,
manifestpurpose of making claim for compensa-
tion. Indeed, thee'present Constitution of Mary-
landsndopted within two years, contains II pro-
vision looking to this very result, for the thirty-
seventh section of the fourth article expressly re-

•

„in the land for: deception, and untruth.The. bitter__experience

I, taught lessons Lever to be forgotten. The dity
, has gone by when eppeals fo-passion and preja..dice can prevail; solid, substantial truths aloneIliurpreea Om public mind, for the channels of In-formation are so numerous,-that every one canIf form an opinion and judgeof what Is for the in--11 tercet of the country. Republican principles will
• bear the teat of the closest scrutiny, and hencetheirsuccess is certain. Hence the result in Ver-mont ; hence theglorloue tidings from Maine.Let us look back a few years. In 1859 ourcountry stewed prosperous and was at peace.The same party divisions of its citizens existedI then as now, exist. We carried on our, political!canipaigns as wo do bow,•and 'as far asconid• beseen the will of the majority was the law of temland. Our elections over, baaineeta was resumed f'and wirejbletd that the ballot was accepted asthe hadek of„ the people's choice.._Yet we weredeceived, for in ono partof the country prepare-

! teen for rebellion was making, and before theelections of 1860, threats were made that these-lectioe. of eNorthern candidates *far the Presi-dentYakill 'Viet PresldencY woald' 'not bet re:garded.
Where was the Democratic party at that day?What did its leaders do to „Suppress such mutter-Inge? Just as you find them now, they were en-

; couraging such destructive doctrines. Their pa-triotism was looking only to thesuccess ofparty.They were willing to join hands with secession-ists and rebels that their power might be con-
, tinned. The Republican party stood up In itslearly manhood determined to carry the country.Thousands of patriotic men vowed thatRepubli-can principles should live, and that the ballot-boxshould bekept sacred. The beloved Lincoln andthe patriot Hamlin were elected, and surroundedt by freemen,were inaugurated in tbeirhigh offices..In 1864 we fled this same Democratic partystanding uponits same old platform, allied againwith the„emenales of. thezcountty, and actuallydisdainitig toconceaLltiaprinciples, but, with abardLhood *hitch deiuld'spring„.6.mati. nothtng buttreasonable designs and a coalition with rebel*,proclaiming in its Chicago Convention that thewar to put down therebellion was a failure; thatpeace ehould be made ulinnany terms acceptableto those who dared to attempt to overthrow thecountry. But again the intelligence of Reptibli-icaniem staved,of, and second • time AllithaliarLincolnwasInellgurated. „s,•-s

fellow-citizens, the legislation of the past
, three years is well known to you. You have!watched the course of your Republican Repre-sentatives. Yen ,have .seed with jmortificationand grief the efforts of Democrats in Congress,aided by their friend in the Presidential chair,,aver trying to prevent,theeonstruction ofthe

,States of the'Sorith 'upon 'proper fermi. 'Yon'Lave suffered in your business interests. Youhave borne taxation to pay the Intereston thedebt necessarily, created by Democratic telehingsand the tebellioua 'conduct of thoke banded to-gether m the North and South, so called Demo-crats and boasting secessionists, for your de-affliction and the destruction of this gloriousF., public.
I ask yon, can you, in the face of what youhave seen, permit the Republican party to be de-'reeled ? - Can you,by failing to exert yourselves,aid the enemies of the, country to march to yie-

lois at the polls ? The same destructive privetspars are new,advocated by this Democratic party.provesrecord roves it. The convention of the 4thof July makes the same platform in effect ris didlie se at Charleston and Baltimore in 1860 and atslocego in 1864.
It remains _with the free' Republican votes toat rr -mine whether the destinies of oar Republic-,bail be. entrusted to Seymour and Blair; whobare been nominated at the dictation of Wade -cra ton, N. IL Forrest, Jeff. Davis. and fiesta

( flier 'ecceselonistr? or'whether the patrlotle.con-duet of GenerisiS)Grabt in the field suet the tautermenship of Schuyler Colfax shall, by your votes,crow u again with victory the sound doctrines of:tte Republicerr party whichartominated -them and,placed them upon aplatform of patriotic day°,lion to country and theinterests of airmen *tofiver "free governnaent and enjoy' its blessings.In lie *eras of onregreat leader,- Let tie-have,pence."and avert a new rebellion:- (Cheer:Ll',Golerth, Esqawas nextantroduced. eat:We hove met to-night in the loyal •city of Palle-ieeptili under the auspices: of an orgattizatibiathat hire sent ten regiments' of soldieis to thearaiiee of tfut Unien. In this -contest wheresteroid the city he that' never faltered- Ift hera.lelity or her_ faith, during' all the long and
crt ary.. ...pars-9f war. Wherela•this ,contest is itwest apnrefirtite and' proper that -,he LnionL• JElle should be? She stands-to-night bYthesoleiers,sbe seat to the front- •

Wherenow stand the little remnant of themaimed, wounded toad suffering that have comeI. Pitons from thegelds of.carnage andof death?which party do%they sympathize? Leadere Weir banner do they fight? The fathers, thebretbers, thewives, fthe sisters and the "inothers,-co 0 repreSsed the rising sob and clasped thei.ebing heart, and gave their loved noes that theland might be saved—where are all these ? They
stand uow.as iOr yeai73 turry'nave stood tide by*ice with the statesman, the patriot and the sol-dier. and with him they cry."Let us havepeace."In that sentence You have in a word the plat-tomrn of the Republican party, at once its decla-
(l, tiereand Its oetenolnation. It asks no more.Jr a ill have no lets. It fought for and won it Inth( talde it is fighting for and it will- vin"n inibis civil political strife. At , Appomattox CourtFe.ese'armed rebellion crouched in the dust atthe f( etof themilitany power of the government
On the :3cl ofNovembernext the reorganized bat-ta tons of treason, making their last stand in theaid, will be swept awayforever from the majes-tic pathway of thispeople.

Democratkhave had two national conven-tions since thebeginning of the rebellion. In theone. held in the darkest hour of our affliction,ibis once great party, resplendent •with the
tot sr -twice and traditions of the past, forgettingall that was grand and glorious in their history,or patriotic or loyal in their present, in solempconclave- declared the war a failure. Was this to
strengthen their country, or to embolden itsstendes ?

In the other convention,held in time of peace,when, despite their sympathy and their aid, thewar is ,over, the, contest but been won, and theGi.yernment is` saved, they sold'mnivaleciarethat pence isa failure. '
Tice Convention in New York on the4thdayofJuly last was composed of Democrats, Rebels,and one negro. In making- no their platformairy omitted both the Deritocrat 'end the negro.They declared the reconstruction acts ofCon-gress unconstitutional; null and 'void. If theywere to win poWer in this fight 'what would theydo ? How far do they propose to undo workof reconstrtiction? Where will they stop ?Would they put Grant< again at 'AppomattoxCourt House and gather with him the maimedliving and the sheeted 'dead; and surrender thearmies. of the Union to the hordes of Lee ?

Would they go back as far as thedays ef,Libby-Prison, Belle Isler and-Andersoneille, and put ourbrave boysagainin those Priaorepens;Where-dii:ease and death,were welcomed as a glad relief tokarvation and pain ?' Would they put the baf-fles and shackles again upon four millions ofGod's createresfatliatiphis.WataSetlereelffotedtiny put therebel army agate' upon-the heights
of Gettysburg, and redden our midnight sky
Ns thelames of Chambersburg . 'Which of them proposes to reconstruct Gene-ral Grant ? Several of them tried it daring thewar and'met with but indifferentsuccess.'No, the battle is won. Vermont and Mainehave settled.the question. There will be no un-covering.of the'past; no fanninginto life, by thepopular breatha of.the rapidly dying embers oftreason:

'Under the wise but firm administration ofGeneral Grant,we will 80011 have peace—"peace,which, when itcomes, will cometo stay."
TELEGritttio.N STAND.

A stand.,was erected on. theeast sideof Broadstreet; abOve Obestnut,'for the' exelbsive -use ofthe Germans. The meeting wars called to orderby Prof. C. Hoffman, shortly after eight o'clock,and the following named gentlemen were unani-mously electedofficers:
PRESIDEIST—H. -

TICE PIucIDENT-a-John J. Celahauser, - „ John biltipimhelzer,B. Wahl,-,,John Duerr,Dr. Zoller, . -Lewis Heek7,F. Schiede, - John M. Bocker,
F. Haus, - -

quires the "General Amtuby to adopt eachmeasures as they may'deem expedient to obtainfriein the nited States compensation forslaveaandtO focelte and distributecametfte'equilably to the persontr-;,entitied.", _:"Ttfbforty-sixth section also contatztiClheatt,idgralb.cant words: "The General Assembly shall havepower to receive faint • thb 'United, -Statesany grant or donatidn of land, money, or securi-ties, for any purpose, designated by, the UnitedStates, and shalladininisteror distribute the sameaccording to the conditiond Of S'aid grant." ' TIMpurposeof these provisions ismanifest: %It,istoopen a way by which the late sitive-dwieera 'areto be reimbursed out of the national', resourcesfor, the transformation of their chattels into =citi-zens. - The example of ,Georgia rind •Maryland,and the foreshadowings ofKentucky, area Warn,ing which the people of the Ndith-iviirdisregardonly at their peril, and against 'such danger thefourteenth amendment is their only affray.Upon questions of tax.atind and finance. theargument is as overwhelming against the Dem-ocracy. Their platform demands "one cur-rency for all," while . the records show= that in1802, when the legal tender currency was crea-ted, every Democrat in t'ongress voted against Mebill _making "greenliacks" a "legal tender" forevery purpose. It further shows that the pres-ence in the statute book of the coin interest on 'the bonds is the direct result of a solidvote therefor by,evqry Democrat in the Houseof Representatives, against a majority oftheRepublican members! Bo that, whatever re-sponsibility attaches to the discrimination, is duedirectlyt.o the course of theDemocratic renreamt-tali-vets of thatday. ' The Republicans favor "onecurrency for all but propose to reach it—as the31aseachusetta Democracy for, themselves declareIn opposition to the national platform—by suchmanagement ofour finances as willrestore at theearllt-st period possible a return to specie pay-menta,which.DemocraticPolkywould indefinitelypostpone.
•• Fault isfound with the existing taxation; yetthis taxation has been so rapidly reduced that thegrossamount received is not in excess of the ac-tual wants of the Government, and that it nowbears specifically npun but aix artieles,and them,all luxuries. No necessary of life is taxed. Noreal property is taxed. No personal property istaxed. Noarticle of manufacture is taxed, ex-cept whisky, tobacco, perfumery, and a few likeproducts.. Labor is untaxed,-the business inte-rests are practlcally.untaxet4 except where theprofits ofany businessreach an :excess of 851,000perannum, besides rent and local taxes. Thesystem of taxationims been so adjusted that theburdens of government, so r4kr IIbitßat all, arcfelt only by.the rich, the prosperous and:. the for-tunate.

This great teass,of.intelleetuamon,have metin reeponfe to thutgalltglitEltalif:o.slaitle,..which
hue just dealt such terrible blows with her hardyeons of t464(Ortrilitt etreatOslute'ofibtunanity
and- freed in: o thosb *triple whostood by th It Co ntry in the Initial'of the rebel-lion, and now maintain their manhood and dig-nity by voting for peace. This glorious victorytrill be understood thronghout the country, andappreciated by the tolling millions. It is theforerunner of the conflict, and reminds us thatall +is:well: Pennsylvania vidil • respond'totter by 25,000 majority, and 'the' city by atleast 8,000. The State, in November, for Grant,the hero in battle end the statesman inpeace, by 90,000 ,majority- These are of idlewords. II yoa do your duty, my felloWeitizens,as they have done in Vermont and Maine, everyword I have spoken will be literally true. Ihave the honor to be the standard-bearer :of ourparty in the-First Congressional district, and Ican assure you that I am greatly encouraged bythe noble and independent men who surroundme. I can count them by the thousands; menAcall parties, who will break lobsefrom their asso-ciations and party, but still holdsacred those truedemocratic principles which ennoble man andmake him the peer of his fellow. Our greatparty is composed of such men. 'Ds this noble-ness of their nature that I am proud of; they lovetheir country more than party.God bless such :men. IDur affairs, my friends,in the good old Southwark district have :beenbadly managed. Why ? Because they have beenmlstutinaited in the; intereat of a few seedy: politk.clans, lvito care for nothing but, their local,party.Interests. Thousands of workingmen are nowout of employ, but I trust it won'tstay so long.The busy hum- of the workshops at•the NavyYard will soon be beard, and I em safe In'saYing,under Grant's administration, we will put atleast 8.000 men to work in the construction of the.Navy Yard at Leagno'lshind. It will take fearsto finish it, and: during that period,, willgood care of our friends.
In this model yard it will always be necessarytokeep inemploy thousandiof mechanics—hardysons of toll, who dignify their character by theirhonest labor.`' I, as their Representative, willguard theliinterest,and show to the Government-themany, advantages of our yard and workmenover any Other naval station. We should alwaysbe kept at work, and not wait till the eveof anelection to think about it. Now, my friends,all Iask of you is to organize, vote the Grant ticket,and receive the full share of the patronage of anAdministration that will lest 'as long as the mostof us will live. In conclusion I have but one re-quest to make,,and that is not toforget yourcountry in this berbourof peril.Edwin H. Coates, in a few brief remarks,closedthe proccedhigtsat this stand.

THE WALNUT STREET STAND.'On this stand the officers were: '
PEESIDMNT—R. Rundle Smith.

VICE. PRESIDENTS,EdwardS. 3fawson, Thomas Dolan,Benj, Allen, Charles M. Prevost,Caleb Cope, Robert M. Lewis,Charles Grosholtz, IsaacG. Colesberry,John Rockey, JOhn Callahan,Theo. Kell, David Bruner,Henry C. Townsend, John G. Kohler.

The Democratic platform makes war upon thisentire system of-discrimination,-infavor of thepoor, the struggling and the laboring. It declaresit will substitute for It a new system, in whichthere shall be equal taxation of every species ofproperty. This demand is not for equality oftaxation among the classes taxed, to which therecan be no objection, and which Is a part of exist-ing laws, but the demand is for an equal rate oftaxation upon every species of property. This,if adopted, would bring every -article of pro-perty within the taxing. .power- of' the nation.Nothing would escape, and every ar-ticle would bear an equally heavy burden.This la not statesmanship. It is reckless crueltywhich would degrade the nation, oppress itslabor, dry up itsresources, and blast Itsindustry.Every house would be taxed, every farm, everylot, every implement. Nothing produced is toescape the search of the tax-gatherer. No objectis to be too high or low for this sweeping demand,which has only been-equaled in comprehensive-ness by theancient decree of Ceaar Augustus,that "all the world -hall be faxed." The differ-ences between the two systems are apparent at aglance. The Republican' -would lighten, islightening, taxes as rapidly as consistentwith the national necessities, and im-pose those which maple required= upon thoseobjects which can bear it best, and upon thosemoreopulent classes who can best afford to payIL The Democratic system would. tax every-thing;'• would' tax all things ••- equally ;-woukt. ,taise thereby an enormous revenue,in order, ifwe may believe their platform, thatthey may have the luxury of paying, at once, the
' national debt as rapidly as the means can bedrained out of the suffering and impoverishedindustry of the nation. And this modification oftaxation Is to be made in order that,being "equal-ized," It may be lessened to existing classes andsubjects which do.not require the benefit! of anyreduction! r The sum of- It that taxationis to be reduced on- whisky, tobapeoandotherluxuries, as an occasion for imposing a new taxupon articles and persons who now whollyescape. but whom it offends the Democracy thatthey are not daily making a contribution out oftheir bard earnings for tne instant payment ofthe public debt! Such wisdom Is beyond camprehension, and worthy only of •a,Gonventionwhich, in its blind rage at existing legislationwhich has been perfected over their oppositionand malice, asks the people of_the nation tostultify themselves, Not , Out. their record ofhonor, admit, them,slves mistaken if not wicked,and baud the Government of a saved nation tothemeu who. resisted every-, measure,and servicerequired for Its salvation. • •• -

J. L. Baer, "the Buckeye Blacksmith," of Bal-timore, Ma., was the next. speaker. He said thatIt was four :years since he t•tnul pleasure oftalking to it Philadelphia audience. He lived IDBaltimore, bat had just returned from Maine.Two weeks ago he landed In, Portland, and ad-dressed in the State of Maine thirty-eight meet-ings, and, like this meeting, those who attendedthem could only be counted by measuring theacres they stood upon. Maine was a quietplace,he found, although he had never been there be-fore. At Walnut-street Ferry he met a Philadel-phia Copperhead, and after hearing him talk hethought the old hymn should •be changed from•Hark, from the tombs a doleful sound," to"Hark, from Maine a doleful sound." It also oc-curred to him that an appropriate passage wouldbe, "Ye Coppers, come view the Pennsylvaniagrounds, where you must shortly lie."He bad been in Illinois, Ohio,'NewHampshire,and l'ermont, as well as in Maine, and could con-ildently say to all the patriots present that theycould'co home and lie upon their beds assuredthat if Gen. Grant lived until 12 o'clock on the4th of March, 1869, he would bePresident ofthese-United States. He found it to be adifficult mat-ter to get Democrats te discuss-their-principles,
and if there was one in this crowd he would liketo know what his principles were. The peoplewere tired of the cryof -Nigger," and after all itwas no wonder that a Copperhead was afraid ofa negro, for if there was any advantage thenegro
had it. The Copperheads were afraid they wouldhave to marry negroes, but bewould fayor thepassage of a law making it a misdemeanor for acolored woman to marry a Copperhead, underpenalty of being compelled toread the' Philadel-phia Age for sixmonths before breakfast.TheDemocrats cried for equal taxation, andthey were rightto someextent- in this,--for theRepublican Congress .'taxed burning fluid five-cents, and Democratic fluid two dollars a gallon.:Remove thetax altogether from whisky an4 they'would call it equal taxation. In fact, theseDemo-cratsremindeditim of a deacon who dreamed be.met the devil, and tbe latteroffered to do anythree things desired, if the deacon would falldown and worship him. The deacon,not thinkinghe could do much, assented, andlold the devil totear up , a white oak tree, which was done asthough itbad been a straw; then a path was hewnthrough a mountain; and now-the.deacon askedfor teschedule of theprinciples of theHeintocratisof Pennsylvania. The devil thonght a moment,burst_out crying, and said: "Deaconyou havegot me this time." •

The World said that Seymour was wedded tohis country, and thiSTietaindeff him;of a youngQuaker who' said he was weddedto a- daughter Ofthe Lord. An Irishman, hearing him, said it'would be a lodg time beforehe saw his father-in-law. If Seymour was wedded to his country,,there' Nvoilld AC the blggeat divorcecadeln NoTelpher next ever heard of in this country.The speakerkept the audience convulsed with"laughter, and declared that although he was 71years oi' age lie was ready to battle yet for 'his
COUD try. •

SECIIETARIES. • -
John S. Kenney, H. Gates <Tories,J. G. Rosengarten, I George Shook,M. Hall Stanton, Seth Pancoast, M. D.Hon: Wm. D. Kelley was the first speaker. Hesaid :

My good friend, the president, has told you.hat you are to be addressed by the present andnext Representatives from Philadelphia. That istrue. All the three that have represented the cityas Union members will bere-elected by an in-creased majority, as will Caleb N. Taylor, whorepresents part of Philadelphia and Bucks coun-ty ; and the fight between the widows' friend andSamuel Randall affords strong grounas •of beliefthat Benj. L. Berry will likewise be successful.Yon have heard thenewsfrom Maine, all honestand true, and the news from Ohio, Indiana andPennsylvania, in October next, will end the ex-citement of the Presidential campaign. After[Lose elections there :will be nocontest .for thePresidttncy„?. as these Staten are as sure aaVer-.moat and Mainefor Grant,- and all the Calcula-tions of the Democracy for the election of Sey-mour require two of these States, and when theyroil up their majorities, it will end the contest.It is eingular to observe by: what means I. theDemocrats endeavor-10keep up the conraee ofthe party. I read in the New York World fourarticles on the Democratic gain in MaineThough we carried every, township by a doublemajority, though we carried every member ofCongress, though we carried every county thatwe had never done before, yet the World andtheAge call It rt,.great <Democratic gain Th'etruth is this; copartnership with the bloody rebids of the South—Forrest, the murderer of FortPillow, Wade Hampton, the pirate .flemnres' andevery rebel who' slaughtered Union soldiers andthe Copperheads.of.ihe North, Seymour, Wm.&Rt id. Gen. H. l'endieton—has no strength.They came up here, and from all the SouthernStates combined they had but-one man who hadever been in the Union army: - There were moremajor-generals than had served in the Lintonat my; there were more brigadier-generals of theretrel army lima in the Union arnay;, there weretwenty-one more rebel colonels 'as delegates' inthat convention than Union colonels. The manfrom the South was Joseph Williams, who was aquartermaster-sergeant, and who, having nostrtmaeh for fighting', deserted, and wastric d and convicted, degraded and sen-t(need; but Andrew Johnson, military Gov-ernor of Tennessee, saved his life, and Josephthought thatIt would be ingratitude if hedid notgofor Andy Johnson. This man's hair was crisp;he was, In fact, what the Democratscall d—dnigger;" but they have decided that a negro whovotes the Democratic ticket has no bad smellabout him. They charge us in the North withdesiring to establish negro suffrage, but piraticalStmmeshad to resign hispositiou as editorof aDemocratic sheet in the South because he wouldnot, as he said, writeRuffs for a lot of windy ne-grecs. (The speaker washereinterrupted by theappearance of the Berry TannereClub.lThe speaker, resuming, said that ,it could notbe otherwise than thatthe 'North should rally todestroy this Democratic party. They wouldhaveto forget the orphans' and widows' tears. Notonly will they have tofofget their gratitude tothe dead and maimed living,'but they willhaveto forego all the results of the war before theycan vote for Horatio ,Seytneur, the man that didall he could to retard the progress of. the war.They must fail to-perceive who it was that nomi-nated him. t.

Thebloodiest rebels of the South nominatedSeymour, and they did it in conjunction •withmen worse than themselves—men who had notthe pluck to fight. There were menthere whosenamesas brave soldiers Will live,', but as soldiersbrave in an infamous cause, • .But therewas notone whose name will shine as reeplendent in his-tory- as-- those,- Shermerf;- Sheridan,Meade, Tlionias, or 'of our Illustrious dead, asBirney, •Reynialds,and othera thatcould be namedfrom our own State..',-•
Again was the speaker internißtell.Resuming, he -maintained that those men didtheir work well in that convention. The electionof Seyrneur on that Platforthsvould be the'death-blow to every Northern workingman's interests,arguing that the equalization of taxes , offered bythe Democratic 'party would-impose'a duty on

the poor man's barrel.of flourvand food,,but theRepublican policy lays no talon the barrel', of
Hour, but puts a big one on tho barrel of' whisky.
So that the Democraticpletforin would inaposea
tax on the work of the poor man, and,..recOg-nizing this, the rebels did their work well inhaving it adopted. But on the second Tuesdayin October next,there will be telegraphed to littleUlysses from the League, "Pennsylvania standsby you in peace as she didin war; We have given
twenty thousand:majority for the ticket, and
next Noyember we-will give you more."sHonS- Charles O'Neill -was then introduceaHe said

Fellq2c-Citizens : Never has the Republican
party rget under,more favorable circumstances;neverlin its history has any campaign openedwith such exicouragement; victory has succeededvictory,_and if the result in Vermont has not_satisfied our political enemies that they arepowerless, the, news we received last night and_to-day. from the noble Republican fitate of Mainee,must have thoroughly convinced them that theirdestructive doefrines can.never prevail, and thatthe people of the country have determined tostand by those_who in the hoar of danger andperil saved it and its' institutions. -The Issues raised have been well cobaldered.The -arguments of .able men have been listenedto. and 'while the Democratic leaders have ima-gined that they were beguiling the people, theirialse principles have been easily detected; and tothe States which have already,voted, Republicanfreemen have decided that true Republican prin-ciples must be relied upor. for the safety of theRepublic. There is too mach intelligence.

- .

Col: -A. K. McClure was next introduced, andEnid theheart of this great country beat,true tothe Union.. He had , recently passed through va-TRAM Slates, and was asked wherever he went,"What of ,Philadelphia?' If his interrogators
could but cast'their eyes up and down this street,they would be satisfied that the city which gavemore soldiers and treasure than any other to thewar would roll up a large loyal majority.

The various clubs now commenced to counter-march on Broad street, and the Colonel could not
proceed. A club halting before the stand toldhim to give them a few words, when he said.."This procession is more eloquent than any
argument or prophecy I could make."

Benjamin L. Berry, the candidate for Congress
from the First District was then introciuced, and

Win Seefeldt, • I Dr. Keller.Prof. Hoffman then said., that the meetingwould be addressed in the English language for
a few minutes by Frederick Dittmatt, as theirspeakers bad not yet arrlvedf and they expectedthe Gennan Campaign Club and a large numberet their friends. Mr. Dlttmann stepped forwardand said:itt,

For years and years'it has been my custom togo topolitical meetings and give.utterance to thesentimentsof my heart. it was about twoyears
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ago that the monster meeting- was held upon thusspot in.honorhonor of the' Southern. loyalists Whomet in, 'convention, and this 'demonstration as.very mach litre IL The same spirit is now alive;it haft carried Vermontfoetus, and now wo 'hatetheglorious victory ofMaine, and we will have`thesame result achieved in a few days in PennSylvania.

The Dernocratic party is but the left wingofthe rebellion. ‘Vben the secession- acts „werepassed the sympathies of the. Democratic partyWere with the Southern people. In1811 you•ro-Member it was diftimalt to get that party toploy the American flag. At every step during,the war they opposed itsprosecution. Our goodPresident Abraham Lincoln, did 'not Mind theirthreats. -Bte went in to put down the war.Herethe speaker was interrupted by; the ap-pearance of the German' campaign Club; whichturned out in very large numbets, headed by avcrY fine band of music.
Blegroan was introduced, and deliv-er(Tan address in Gettnan, which was applaudedIlnanglicint Its delivery. The following 13synopsis of hisremarks: '

' Edirne) Citizens: , Never since the existence ofthe Republic was the-question, whether this greatpeople was fit for 'self-government put to a morerevere test than it is infte coming election.Is true that during thecruel four years'war great,;-,very great, sacrifices were demandedlaid-readilyoffered, but then our patriotism, our'entheilasmwas stirred up •by the, -peals- of cannon, by thesound of the drum. Now we have only to appealto reason, to the heart of the people.Yes' my friends, tin the coming election.the.someholy principles, the eame,momentous issuesare,to pa decided thatbrought upon us the war.The sameparties are facing each other—the loyalpeople and theSouthern rebels and theirNorthern'unseals. ,
Let us lock somewhat closer at' both parties.It is slaw of nature that everything that liveamust be in continualmotion. Tbesame is the casewith. organizations and with ourpolitical partiesTbelital:principle and nerve of the Republicanparty Is_progress,' but the Democratic party I'wedded to reaction. The force of circumstancebas eltiven th'em into this Course; •

,

•The speaker then gave a clearandlogical retrospeedy° 'slew of the history olf both parties;,andpointed out bowtheRepublican party came' onsteprby step, nearer- IPArrielibertyand humanityythilst.theDemocratie party tiy its thirst of pow,,er was, driven haat-wards-from' crime to crime toits ..present reactionary position'; and ifwe arenot., deceived by every appearance; Democracywill: oon baistopass
. the last landmark of the.Itcpriblic; and in- ordel-td-stive Itslife, to cut offtheliberties of the'Republie' and the•sovereigntyof thepeople.

To prove this, the speaker^ gave an abstract oftheDemocratie platform; and a true picture oftheir. candidates, and showed to the evident sat-irfaction of his bearers, that it was an insult tothe people to ask their vines for the Democraticparty, a bitterpill for the maimed soldiers, forthe orphans of the defenders ofour eountry,,andfor the men who cave their money to the Gov-ernment in order to carry on the war and to savethe Republic.
In the same forcible and logical manner he ex-plained the Republican platform., a.ta3 gave themumps why every good and true-hearted citizenshould declare for the. Republican: candidates.The Democratic party, he said, must perish,because it is opposed to the spirit of the age- andof Revubliean liberty. To the Republican partybelongs the future. Time moves; what is rotten

mast break down, butnew life grows out ofdecay.May everybody do his duty, and victory willbe ours- .

Mr. John Rockey, chairman of the German Re-publican Club, next spoke. He adverted to theevils v.-hich the Democratic party had inflicted onthe country by advocating._and snoporting re-h. Mon and,eects3ion, and could not believe thatbin countrymen would lend their votes and in-llurnee toplace inposition the representatives ofsuch a body. •
The condition of abject slavery which theDemocracy favored for . the Southern Statescould not be 6ndured by the German population,ar.d with such Illustrious canthdates as GrantandColfax there were no fears of an illustrious ,and•glorious success. The recent victories in theStotts of Maine and Vermont were referred to asan omen of that victory to be given in Pennsyl-vania. and in which the Germunsmould take aprominent part.
Several other addresses were delivered.
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J eonC. Davis, . fitursuel E. BtoEdmund A. Bolder, • ' James Traqualr.,-joeeph 13. acid. William C. Ludwii,--Theophiloa'Paulding, ' Jacob P.:Jones. •Hugh Craig,
- Jtunee B. B•lck'arlasid.Edward DarthsgtOn. JoetumP. Eyre,JohnR. Penrose, • , ' John D. TaylorH. Jones Brooke. Spencer ,bleßraine,Henry Sloan, Henry O. Dallett, Jr..(Mcrae G. Leiper, ' illeorae W. Bensadoa.William 4. B°alton• John 8. BatalPla• E 46ll3lff ghe'Edward Lafonreade. T.Morgan...Jacob 1l B. Berger, -

THOHAHC.-HAND, president,
• JOLLY C. DAViti. Vice President.HENRY LYLBWIN, Secretary..HENRY BALL, Asslstant Ber.retary, &A to oc.ll

1417RMMU

11368. 'lH2Ftll:l3f .FLOBRINTI
V II"•DBLitA, AK ALE,41110"aavirMiMarik6 ,

E.ufitelEAßWL
11,A197,..

1868.

1868.

-.Ncic,:.!...i ' .!,. 41. 1pCICION;SKLEIN:', ":,:,.' i

.BY' ...buteri a an.
No. 1020CUEBTNUT street, Philedelotw,

L. ASHBRIDGE & AII(ITIONEERttT , Lra 516 mattKia!etreat. above Fifth.

tdMULE;ollo7rfigli:a, 06,;
186EL RPRUGE.- Orr: • 1.808SPRUEEJOk3Z •

LARGEI3I'BO/r.CK•iirEliosaliabiViEfElL &CO..
- :$50680/TTHEfTREET,

WO.

60 W WLw W,BLgONATRDSOAr u e-.aFi. 1 OOPT aPOO
WALNUT PLANK.

ig(..lpt • UNITNDDERTAXEERTAKERW MBRS L̀UER. . 10Q68
WALNUT it NDTINE.

'lca; Q BRABONFD POPLAR. QI.!Qxvvvo OEASONLD—CIIERRY.ASH. '
1111% Ofig_kLANK AND BOARDS.iaICICORY.

FISH 118 f hlifflss: 1868BrAtilflH CEDAR BOX DIARII3I3,•

.! FOR BALE LOW. '

CAROLINA SCANTLING. law- CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 4.1,JNOLWAY SCANTLING, ' •LARGE A SSOLTMENT.
-CEDAR Balt, GLES. 1868.CEDARWILY GLEi3.CWPBEEIB.SHINOELEB.PLASTERINO LATH: -

CELESTNUT,PLANS ND BOARDS.

1868: .IE,AsEPBc9.PRAR 1868
13. • •

PAMPA ItEDiCRIAW
' ", •f wylifyl44.inuoruca- uo.,

GIUNVING.DVBBO!VPrifSI.OO.,-AVOTIONKEES.r...end 434innvir street, corner, Banks&Bnecemso24. foattni B. lavers doCoLAROE BALEVP EUROPEAN AND LKBIEBTXO DRY
. „ -booON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. It at 10 o'clOck.'on tour months ere it.

Bab* brawn and -bleached Sheeting(' Skirtings and
do. Fancy Madder Ftrirfte, Delailiess Psiddir4 -do. White ano Scarlet all• wool and Fantod r !annalsdo. LOmete. Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flaruaels.do. Kentucky Jeane. Miners` Plnnaele- fadouete.do. CoreetJeana, Sttociae, Cambrics, (Brigham..in. Indigo Blue Striven, Checks, Ilcitings,do. thnseinieres, Satinets,7weode, Lkseye, Satinets.MERCHANT TAILORS. GOODSPieces Black and Blue, Prim and'Gorman Clnths.do. French Black Tyleata, Doeskins, Paletots Met
do. Engrain tux Morrow and Gaztor Batmen.

• do. krench Ratfnee. iminchillea, h theirs. silots.do. French F•ut), Genaimonse and Coatings.
do. Black and Folcrred itillana nd Satin doChine.LINENS. V. HI.F. GOODS, & .Pieces Bernal, ySheeting', and !rub Sh'rting IA ~(ene.Area, 7 able Damasks, 'Pnweli nas.Eo spar. DrldAlt o, Bleach. d or d Brown (:rash.'erten& flocksAlso, Cambrics. Jacortete, Lawrie. Hdkfs, .hirt Fronts.DRESS GO. IDS &c.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed (derir of, and Delninoe.do. Black end Ior, • Mohair' , Alone Goburga.do. Plain and Pancv 8314 (Main Pop' ne. Flth.fil nee.do. Empreee a I-the ell wool P aide l'ersiane. Reps.do. Mack ii Fta cy Drese SLlcs, Voiveuf Shawls,Etc,&c. _

Hosiery. Glcves. Balmoral and Hoop SkirTravelingand Under Sbirts and Drawings, Sewn ga
d, Tailors` Trim.Lmbrellaa, Hats. Suspenders. &c.

LARGE POStrivh BALE eF CARPETINGB, 9.50t r.IL ELOTIId.ON FRIDAY MORT. ING:Beet. 18 at II o'clock. on four months, credit, about 28i.pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, t -14„' Hemp. Cotrag and'RaoCanpetinge 21:N) pie. eu Ail Clothe, Ruge, &c. •
LAR(E PERFMSTORY SALE OF,FRENCEI ANDOTHER EUIti..PEAN DRV 00t,Elo, 3c.ON NONDI,3: AtOuNTN(4..September 21. at 10 o'clock, on four mood& credit.

• .
LABOR SALE OF 2000 CAS 09 BOOTS, 5.110E.,TRAVELING, BaGe. &c.ON TLESOAO4 PttNINSept. 22. at 10 o'clock.' on four niontlue credit. •

No. MO CtIESTNU J. Street.*_ReatRntrance 1107,OF ttreetHOUS-lOLD FUhNITCRE OF EVERY IiRSCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSHiNIKEN'I'.,Sales.of Furniture dtDwellings attended to cau the moelreasonable tarns
AYslo at N0.331 Mirth Se'cond street. •STOCK OF. SUTERIDIa .• CABINET FURNITURE,CANE SEAT CbAIIIB.'CUTTAGs.. VURNIPC,c.ON TIIVILIDAT,)I4I.I:NUIGSept, 17, at It) o'clock. at Nci. 3.11 North Sacond Sir 4.will ter old, the entire trcocitni Cabinetmaker re nor,.ins, comprising an assortment of Wainu Hair UkthParlor urniture, :in cult and sepiaswer Centre, andBouquet Tables, with maroln joys; Spring Seat Ro kingChi ire, Walnut Chamber Bpi a., -Jenny Lind Bedstead,DresAng Bureaua Washstands.. Wa drobes Secretariesand Bookcases, 'Sideboards, Extension Dining ,Cottage Fur nitura„ Arc.•

CANE BA rerrA.A IN). a large assortmenEt of Walnut and Oick DiningRc om, I ibrary and Chamber Cade SeatCLatalogues will be ready and tireFurniture can, b exa-mined the day previous to sale. 1.
Sale at N", 1110 Chestnut streaLSALE. OF nor BEHOLD .FURNITURE. CAR'PETs,MIRRORS, tlsW11.(l MA HsNEtl, pIAN./ FORTES.PAR OR ORcANS, FIRE-PROOF Barn.% GUNS.'c., ctc. - _ -

ON FRIDAY MORNINn,Sept. 18. at 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. No 1110Chestnut street, a ill be sold—A large assortment of_ Superior Ilou obold Furniture.comprising—Walnut Parlor Suits in Plush, Brocatalle andBair cloth ; Walnut plumber Suits, idbrary Suit.. OfficeFurniture, Secretaries and Bookcases. Etageres.' MarbleTop Tables. Fire-proof Safes. Sewinvkinehlnes, Guns.Ace„ &c.
PIANO FORTES.Several Superior Plano Fortes.

PARLOR ORGANS.Two Superior Parlor Organs.
• SEWING MACHINES.

Several Superior Se ing Machines, made by Ladd &Webster, Wheeler & Wilsnn and 'others
FIRE-PK/1)F SAFES.Two Fire-proof Safes, mad.' by Evans & Watson.

GNS,
Also, an invoice of fine Guns

FOSSiL Re. iIIATNSSome fine opechn 11/3 Or eoseil Romaine, found in Boonecounty. Ky.

1;1RoTillats AL'UTIONEBIid. •
-

(Lately 'fur M Thomas &Sons),No. 6XI4I.3IIESTNT'T street. rear ere',once fe,m Minor.SALE OF Ander.-LL AN FOBS ttOOKB.ON TtiUBBBAY EVLNING.At 73e. o'clock. at the auction reatne, No s'kl Chestnnstreet, by catalogue, a collection of Miecellaneou. Booksfrom libraries.Catalogues on Thursday morning.
Sale at No. 2124 Spring Garden street.ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING I ,oobl AND CRAM.PER FURNTTURE, ROSEWJOD g,NO FOECE.,HANDSOME ENGI.IBII BRUSSELS CARPETS. dic.ON 9I ESDAY MOIIN/NG,Sept 20, at 10 o'clock at No. 2124 SpringGarden street.by catalogue. the entire Purnirtwe.. including ElegantWalnut and Plueh Dra‘cing Koom Salt, two HandsomeSuits Walnut Chamber Furniture Oak Chamber det.elite fine Cottage Furniture, fin • toned Rosewood PI noForte. nearly m•w Handsome English Brusgels, Imperialand Ingrain Carnet!, One Spring idatresses, Blankets,China, Kitchen Utensils, dm.I<l ha gem, early OD the morning of sale

1 i,, MoULLES d: CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

No. Abe, MARis.ET streetLARGE TRADE LE 04' BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
_ GANS, &a.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Seto. 17,e -mrneneing at ten o'clook we will hold ourFiret Fall Trade Sale of Boole, Shoos. Brogans, dalmorob; die . .. ._ -
Also a very dcalraile line of Lalies'. 311ffsee' a d ChlidreVe Vi ear,' directfrom city and Eadem maindactu.re 'r6 1iclidealers4will find'it to theirintetiet Teati;eintin ,we intendmaking this ease one of the larges ,of the6011P013. ' '

Included in our sale we will have a line o Hats andThiel,B.

'Fab PRINCIPAL MO 'IEY FSTABLISHM ENT—I • S. /i, earner of Merchandisegenerallysets.Money advanced on —watchesderrelrY, i Inman,a,:.Gold and Silver Plate, and on allartic es of value, forany rength of time agreed on.WATCHESAND Jn.WELRY PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case Double Bottom and open FaceEngliah. American _and S wise PLever Watches:Finu Gold HturtineCase and OpenFace Union Wateheg:Fills GoldDuplex and other Watchqs ;Fine 'Slyer HuntmgCan and Open Face Vnglish, American and wfsrPatentLever and Lepine Watches; Donnie Case EnglirbQuartier and other Watches• Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastains: Finer RiagB: Ear Ring'; Studsdre...; Pim Gold Ch..inal Jewelry
generally

BracelehrScanPine:BrOantrina: Finger Hinge:Pi nail Casesand
.EIAL.E.A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

Suitable fora Jeweler;cost $650
, Also. several Lots in South tiamden,Fifth arid Chestnutat, rata.

AtOTION ISAMIO
li,f_ ITIOMAS A SON& AUOTION,ES_

-1-11.-1&WS OF-atilt%.`liaVintrAA.IMl tTp ilt.r - 1........... • Mr- Public eaten vt the PhiladelphiaF4e.b.artrgE snag,T.LASPLAYs.eI2 o'eloek. . ~ _ gate~.
_•m-Handbill s of each property issued 1iiiiP.......,111acuttion to which we publish. on the Saturdq Isre ____, ,,, a ,US tkrtelt *ate. one thousand catalogues, in garanmet o=2.idling inn descriptions of all this property to_besold on-' theFOLLOWING TUESDAY. and aide of Real Estateat teats Sale. - 'Our sales are Mao advertised in thotrotlowliu.newspapers: ISIOUTH A:smoke, Palma. 11131)111:11. IMMIX,-7NTILLiMaIgtEE, LiQULBER Aar. Evcsurro Itm..tennts.Ernanvo TaLltertarll. VICIIMAN DXIIIOOBAT. & O.SW Funglure Sake at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.

Fir BalesatResidences receive especial attention.~
--- .

._ ..Bate at Nos. lan and South Fourthstreet •HANDSOME FLllNiTtdtt PLANU, NIRROR3. F`RS-PhOOP SAFE , HANDSOME VaLVET, BRUSSELS'AND OTHER 'CARPETS. dre. -• . ,
• , ~ ,-;
Sept, 17at99oNmTeHk, UaDAaYc MOnRr NI oNmGs,.bycatalogue,a large assortment of , superior Household Furniture.er 'nothing-Han- scone'Walnut ' Parlor Snits. .covered ;with reps; Oiled Walnut Chamber /Sults,

fd
Rosewood Puma.Forte. made by__Freeman; tine French Flats .antel andPier Mirrors. Wardrobes. Bookcases. Extension' Tables,Clone end Glassware, Beds and Redding, •fine HairMatressee. Office Furniture. superior eire.proof Safes,,made.by Eye= A Watson; S iron Chests. largePunching

,Prers and Dies riot'min Scales,fine. PI .t.ed Tea Bet fine,Oil Paintings' 'and Engrayingi: Handsome.Velvet:Btu&set ,ant. otber Carnets. dm. • - -. ' , ; • 'Also. fute GoAalWatch. MadebYToblaal'
°

' - • - ' HILLIARD TABLE.Also. Superior Hilliard Table, marbmbed, Balls, Cues
. „and Counters complete. . ; _ ' •

. .Saleon the Premises, . . ' •Darby Lane. Darby; Delaware countyy, Pat, half mile ofSiring Hitt Station, on, the West Chester and Media 'I.ahroad __•

Au,OUNTRY PLACE. 'IOCRES. AND FARMING
. ,

.

• _

___HIMPLEMENTS. • -- ON, THURSDAY AFTERNOON: 'Sept. 17 at I o'clock,precfseg y. on'the premises.Will besold. a Small Cour try Place of lo ,Sere] ; has two FramoDwellings tarn. and,. I ut. buildings.. Also. F-rming tux.pl.ments, Horses, thatisgee. Harness, Ac .. . : • - , -.-..,

Saliclee. 63South Ninth at cet ' •
.., "...TEAT-HOUSEHOLD,.FURNITURa,.

NFING C.ARIETk 40„,.,Sept18.410OocDtAYMORNonUNiathetreet,thePsi lor, ChamberandDipiht_roonl Furniture. slaholtatirWardrobe; Ingrain Carpe Kitchen Titetleibe, +he. "May be examined onthe morning of sale at e.o'clock.
SALE OF VALIJABLEMDRIELLANEOUSHOORS.FROM A PRIVATE LIBR iltY.ON FRIDAYAFTERNOON. .

--
-' 'Sett 18, at 4 o'clock.

/latecomerof-Eleventh -and Green ets.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO. MIRRORS, CUR-TnINB tIILVER, BRUSSELS CARPETS. FINE EN-GEM% /NCB, dm.
ON MONDAY-MORNING.Sept 21, at 10o'clock, at No. 637 North Eleventh street,comer of Preen street., the entire kurnitnre. includb3o—--it Walnutand Garnet Plush Drawing Room Furniture.r ir-clegant-FrenehrPlate -Pier•Mir.ors. Lace Curtains.osewood Piano. 011Paintings fine Engraving... Walnutintur loom Furniture. fine Class and China,Silver andPlated Ware. Walnut Chamber Furniture, tine FeatherBedr Bair Matruh]. s„ Blankets and Bedding. CottageFurniture :fine Musical Box. elegant Wax nuilt.'Rnia•eels and other Carpets. .teAlso, the Kitchen Furniture...

SIP No. 40A North Math streetHAP;DSOME iIOUSEIIOLD FuItNiTURE, WALNUTMABODANY:BARE.OIt DINING Itoosl ANDCHAMBER FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER.MilthUßS, BRLSNELS AND OTHER CARPETS, dr.c.
Po

ON TUESDAY MoRNINt 22, at 10 o'clock.•at No, 420,2,orth_ Singh street. bycatalogBatoromer Walnut and 6.lahoany Parlor.Dining hamand Chamber. Furniture, Mantel and Pier31 ore, Bruesets and other Carpets, bet Ivory Chessmetn.in gene CANP; PRitittd Hookease, superior Mahoganywwdrnbe. Rice Fornitare, FeatherBed , and'MatroseesiChina aid Glassware, Kitchen Utensile, &c.

WOL.H.L.RT. AUCTIONEER.
16 South SIXTHL.A.GE BALE—TO CITY AND COUNTRY "treatTRADE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING NE&P.
18th inst., at le o'clock. at No. 1$ South Sixth street—
A flue assottruent 'of Fine Imported White GraniteWare.

Sale No io2BCherry_Striee
11ANDSOME FURNITURE, ETNE cARTET-8.BRONZEB;Ac„.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sent. 23, at 10 o'clock, at No.,Vell Cherrystreet, by cata-logue, the emperior Furniture. comprisiog—WelnutPsrlor .nd Maim:Room Furniture, Oak Library Fara-hue, El cant Carved Library. Table.. Fine China and(Atom are. Plated ,Ware„,- Bronze Ornammts, Marblelock, eucerior Oiled Walnut Chamber. Sinnoiture,EineHair Marcum, Feather Bede, Satin Delainb Curtain,.FIE , bloquet Brussels and other Carpets, Oil Cloth..Rif lien ttenells,

irs- The k wafture.1:c as made to order by Vollmer.Maybe examined at8 o'clock on the morning of sale.
Sale at 027RacePANDEOME SETIOLD FURNITTRE,IR, ME WALNUT PARLOR. DINING ROOM ANDtatAIMEE{ I.UR MIT ELEGANT VELVETRAR,ET, fd:lit. --.ROSEWOOD. FIANOFORTE AND

A fine eatortment of Isported Fan y Goode and (ram
A fine A,K)ttroent of English Chine.Chamber Beta.
A fine areortment of Trenton Ware, In all carlotieeTohe e looter ash, In lot* t., that, ade eels 3t.
niktf.:3l e.. I,l2thlKfrlAlN A 11(liviNELER.

No. 4NWALNUT streetAT PRIVATE SALE; •
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LARD,'ith Manion Home, Rising Run Lane, intersected •byoighth,Nirth, Tenth and Ofventb., Ontario -an-- ".`lossstreet,. within '3OO sect o' ,he Old vork Road: Valuable&posit vf Brick C/ay. Tvms easy. • .
Avaltiable.busineas property bo. 819 Archstreet.qt.t./Nti'lstaii—Al handsome Menden, en ,Hainla' • y'o9 feet , • •

, ON FRIDAY MORNING,ept. '25. at 10 o'cioelc, No. 527 Race street, byeate.-Logue. the Handsome Walnut Parlor. Funalture,:coviiredunth Crimson Plush and Hair Cloth;Walnut and &fah°..any Dining ,Room Furniture. four snits of HerldsetrieWabatt.hamberFurniture,Cottage Sults, Elegant Eta-ere, M.rbleMEIop; andeoma patnungs and Eugral.ing
V

s,lwrevi nod Piano and Mirror. ChinaSodding,and Plated:arp' Peatherßeds. Mat °sees and Refrigera-tor, kitchen I,tdnaili.l2Stover, &c.•
- -

. • Bale No ;123 North Thirteenthstreet. - -ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR, FINE• oilit.P.ol7. ,
~

•ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 48, at ID O'clock, atNo 123 NorthThirteer.theDaet,by catalogue, 'the entire Furniture, comprising—Band.E 01110 Wel,.tit. _Drawing Room Furniture, coveredgret n plyth. euperior 'Miu_Room cry. Hall 'and Chain.ber Furniture. Oak Dining Furniture, fine Chios.ar.d , .8. Oval Pier mirror,Rosewood Piano, made byGale dr Co. Handsome Bookcase. ChinaVases and Orna.',evil, Rich Velvet and Brussels Cariaets, Fine Harasses.Blab rasa Clock. It'token I: tenons, Refrigerators:to,TheFurniturowas made to order by, Vollmer. ,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.Late with M. Thomas &. Sena. •Store No. 431. WALNUT street.Rear Entran"e on LihrarY !street.MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS' \ON FRIDAY' AFTERNOON.A t 4 o'clock, Miscellaneous Rooks; at the auction etpre."
BARBi4T & CO., AUCTIONEERS.— -

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. WO MARKET street. earner of HANK street.Cash advancedon conslenments without extra charste.-
tal/ ;3 (11.4 C,),111

JIST READY—BINGHAMM LATIN GRAMMAR'New 'Edition.—A Grammarof the Latinlsuive forthe Use of School', With exercises and vocab en by •William Bingham, A. K. Dupe-Intendant of the InghamSchool: - - • :take . ,
,•

, • • 1. r-1 z 1 tThe Publishers pleanure in anno uncing tOTeand iriondio of,Education generally, that the -news/of the above work in now ready, and they invite acaret' .
examination of the same, and a comparison Wittwottielet fworks on the name ;subject. Copies will ,be furniehed too- .teachers and Superintendents of Sollooir for this Mope*, iat lowrates., • ,

-

; ,z ,
„

_
...Price 191 60. ' ' • •

Publiahedby E. H. BUTLER & CO., ,- • ,137south Fourth etreet, •
Phibouiplas,

au2; .
Ar_d for rale by BooksellerdiederAllY.
octures.--a new CoarseofLectores.'ws deltimred ttufLNew York Museum of Anatomy

,
erribmang Mostarleas : How to live and what to live for;. Youth. Maturityand Old Age ;_Manhood generally revleedl•The taunter:indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor, rocket volumes conesintuctheso lectures will b efor.warded to parties unable to attend on .receipt of four.tamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. School street. 800.

felBl3ll
RAls.74'8 AMERICAN CHROMOB FOR SALE ATall respectable Art stores. Va_talogoes mailed free bymy943.6m L. PRANG At CO.. Boston.

1: •I !
: :1„1.%::,: : i..A,1 _l' r

*; •:f. : t Ai, c •
DEMO&

• " " • DI: '1 11 :T.ll 1: •
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paintsof oown manufacture, ofundoubteCnurity; in quantitiesraft purchasers. ROBERT STIOA.R.ER ds BealeIn Paints and Varnhhes. N.E. corner Fourth and •utreate. lIOZti

GUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,and very auperior quality; White Gum Arable, East,ndia Castor Oil, White and Mottled Outdo Soap, Oliveof variotui brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOB.SAILER drCO, Druggist'. Northeast corner of FourthInd Race 'teach!. • • - nontt
I-IEIU.GISTS' • SUNDREBS.--GRADUATES, MR%If Pill Combs, Brushes, Mirrors.. Tweozarr 2_Roams. Dorn scoope, urgicg Instruments, Truasea;_krardAnd Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and ?dotaldco.. all at "Firatlllands.price& •

SNOWDEN di BRiturraEß,
88 South Eighthstreet.

I )BERT SHOEMAKER WHOLESALELI, Druggist!, N. E. corner Fourth and Race 50044nail& the attention of the Tradetotheir large stock orFine: Drugs and C 11011110.1.114 Essential Oils.. Saengea,Oorks. dut. warm
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF romtionkIncorporated Starch 17, 1820. OftleasA No. :8i N. Fifth, street. Insure Bentiliev.Household Furniture and Merchandise'

f 3eneral,ly from Loss by Fire an131.1zythe of'Phis °WM)/
Y Statement of, the Assets of the Ana:dittiesJanuary lit. 1868, publishedin compliance with the , peg.vicious of anAct of Assembly of April

Sondeand Mortgages on Property in the emy
of Philadelphia only. ..111.070.145around Rents . 'Ewa srRept Estate ......

.. 51.744 IIFurieture and 'Fixtures of 19. 111.ce 4.400 011U. 1. 618 Registered 80nd5............... 45.000 00.ne
_

UMAS NliiiliiikitiKi. .s . . ~,
.

,
Wulnun R. Hematite% Samuel SParnamirk..Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower;'n .r. Carrawl JeeseLi trib itit. .rrieurge I. Young.
lowiph R. Lynda.

Robert oe 'R obertArmbruster.' .
- -

lit, r p. costa, M. EL Dickinson.Pater W Samson.: .1,, i- • • ,WM. H. HAMILTON President.SAMUEL SPAR/Ur/ is* Vice President.wst. T. evrixit, Seeretarv. . , . .

ITNITEE(D FARE'N's
This Company talesrisks at the ipsrestratiasafety, and confines ita bwiLn 11;ts..E marritergp, THE 04,V- - PILUL;

riieli7oß--No. TAB ArchStreet. Fourth'-National Bunk811ilding.
liiitECT()BS:. '.

tnomaa J.Siartin.
• I %axle, .It.Smith. -

-,r ho tillit. Ailbettcul Stag,.(IL. A_ Bolin. Henry Burnm.7=ea Niongars. Jamas Woort.William Glenn,: . JohnShalieroes.4 swim Jenner, J. Eleri_ry Anhui. , !Attainder T. Dicitsn. Hush Mulligan.1114?Fr„ !IIRoberta .PiingitattridrCONßA)B. AllDfss. , :
- I11 44,4, •COLINg.Tttiad. WM. U. Eihezmr. ii{ealro,

~ :t •


